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THE DYING CHRISTIAN. 
J US1'IN MAH'L'YIL 

r--:::;..:~"1 HIS celebrated Christian philosopher and martyr 
suffered not long after Polycarp. He had been 
favored with the best education the times could 
afford. He was a great lover of truth, and a uni-

veI'sal scholar. He had investigated the different systems of 
philosophy then in vogue; and had also traveled into Egypt, 
where the polite tour for improveluent was nlade in that age. 
He was espeeiaUy conversant with the Platonic philosophy, 
which he had embraced, and in which )1e took great delig·ht. 
.When about thirty years of age, be became a convert to 
Christianity, and soon after wrote an e]eg'ant epistle to 
the Gentiles, to convert them to the Christian faith. ij:elike
wise employed his talents to convince the Jews of the truth 
of the Christian doctrines. After traveling for some tirne, he 

. at length fixed his residence in ROine. ' Here he addressed to 
·the Emperor Antonius, to the Senate and .people, an apology 
in favor of the persecuted Christians. "fhis apology, it is 
said; displays great learning and g'eniuA, and induced the 
emperor to publish an edict in favor of the Christians .. 

A short time_.:Hfter, he entered into a controversy with 
Crescens, a person of vicious life, but 3, celehratei cynic phi
losopher. His arg'uments only exasperated the philosopher, _ 
and he deternlined upon his destru~tion. An occasion to 
accomplish this was.soon offAred. Two Christians being put to 
death, Justin wrote a second apology, commenting upon the 
severities exercised toward them. His cynic antagonist 
seized upon the oppqrtunity to prejudice the luind of the 
emperor against him. He was accordingly apprehended, 
and cOlumanded to deny his faith, and to s~,crifice to the 
gods.· This he firlnly refused to do; and, after b~ing 
scourged, he was finall,Y beheaded, and thus suffered martyr
dom for the truth.-Death-Bed Scenes. 
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"HE LEADETH ME." 
BY MARY B. CLARKI'~. 

'Vhen life ,,:ns young, and youth was fair, 
Ann joy and hea\lt.y everywhere, 
And hope could Jlaint with rain-bow d'yes 
The glory of the noon-day skieR, 
How easy tben it was to see 
A loving father leading me. 

'Vhen disappointment led the way. 
Pain walke.clbeside me day by day, 
While youth passed on and left behind 
Her bright bopes scattered by the wind, 
My spirit questioned, ",Can it be 
.A loving: father leadeth me'?"" 

When death, as with a sword of flame, 
Bptween mennd my idolR came, 
And sorrow sat beside Illy board, 
While grief her vials there on tpoured, 
How hard it was to understand ' 
The guiding of a father's hand. 

Now, as the twilight shndows f~Il 
Across my path. concealing all 
The winding of the road, which lies 

.. Between me and the sunset sides, 
A radiance from the hills of light 
Streams downward to l11~' lifted sight. 

The past grows clearer ill its rays, 
Hevealed as by the lightning"s blaze, 
And pain and sorrow glorified, 
No long'er in the darkness hide, 
For all the thorny paths I trod 
Lead upward to\vard the heights of God. 

IT is not a sin to be tempted. But yielding' 
to sinful tenlpt.ation nlakes man a trans
gressor, a.nd therefore a sinner. Human weak
nesses cannot be conquered by gratif,Ying' 
them. Every gratification str·engthens them. 
Every denial weakens their hold. ' 

P·A 1'IENCE is not only a beautiful Christian 
grace, but it is sometimes found as a nlarked 
feature in the lives of those who do not pre
tend to cultivate the Christian graces. All 
men admire patience. Even those \vho have 
none themsel ves expect all ot.hers to forbear 
with then1. Patience can be cultivated until 
it beC0111eS so much a part of man's na.ture, 
that impatjence becolnes the exception. "He 
that ruleth bis spirit is better t,han he that 
taketh a cit,,~." 

"" 

. . 

are aware that they are anything more than 
little harmles's pet~, ,I{UI tllenl 3;t once, or 
they will kill you. 

ANOTHEU Baptist paper has yielded to what 
seemed to be the inevitable and has been 
nlerged into the Examiner. T}le Cb.ristiall 
Secl'etal:yof Hartford, Conn., was established 
,in 1822. The last ~dinor, Rev. G. AoPiddock, 
in his valedictory in the issue of ~1arch 25, 
gives his reasons for discontinuing the Secre: 
tal'Y j chief among the reasons is the con vic
tion that the day for state religions journals 
is past, and that all interests can be better 
·subserved by one general pape'r. HetheI:efore 
transfers his subscI·iption list and his good
will to the Exanliner of New York. vVe are 
sorry to lose the Secreta]'}, from our list-of 
exchanges. It has been a pleasant, weekly 
visitor. It has had a bl'eadth qf view and 

,general editori~l grasp t.hat has rendered it 
I!;much nlore interesting' to the average reader 
than some journals of much larger circula
tion. 

JOHN HALL once said, "A comet draws 
rnore attent.ion than the steady star; but it 
is better to be the star than the comet·." 
'VeIl, perhaps not. It rnay suit :Mr. Hall bet
ter to be a star, and it may suit· some other 
person better t~ be a· comet. But we hardly 
dare say, in general, it is better to be a star 
than a conl€t. For God made both the 
steady star and the erratic comet. Each has 
his own place to, fill; and who can say, that, 
in God's econoIny, the conlet is not as import
ant as the star; if it is of enough irnportance 
for fLn all-wise Creator to form it, g'ive it a 
mission, a.nd Inaintain it through all time, 
who is capable of estimating even its relative 
value? 'Vhether you-are a comet or a star, 
simply endeavor to fill your place as God de
signed it. If you are a comet, be content. Do 
not keep wishing you were a star. If you are 
a st!=Ll', be satisfied, and do not envy the bril
liancv and attractiveness of the comet. 

"" 

SOME of the old hymns that many can re- , 
rnern ber are not often beard in these days. 
Among t.hose we are glad to have omitted is 
one beginning thus: 

'Tis a point I long to know~ 

for it is none the less true of young women. 
In some way c~aracter-nlaking is almost in
separably connected \vith fortune-making. 
The fabric we call" character" is made of the· 
warp and the woof of personal effort and 
rnoti ve. Both effort and Inotive deterlnine 
the kind of character. Those who are born 
poor often .envy those who, are born rich. 
Considering the chances for the highest suc~ 
eess, before each' one, the poor boy's pros
pects are much the better. There are thou~
allds of young people in' school to.daY,witham
pIe 111eanS furnished by ,,'ealthy parents, who 
will Inake a failure ill life. Experienced ed-, 
ucators could wdte out the history of many· 
now in their classes with almost unerring pre
cisioll. History is constantly repeating it
self. So is biographY.··- The one word "fail
ure" wOllld be a condensed record of many 
lives who have no"v no fear, or anxiet~y, as to 
support, On the other hand those who are 
strugg'ling hard for a meagre support and 
pra('ticing the most rigid econonlY while pur
suiDA' 'their .courses of study will gr~duate 
with honors and bless the world with their 
acquired kno,"ledge, strength, and whole
SOine influence. Som~ years ago a judge 
gave his son one thousand doll~rs to go to 
college and graduate. At the end of the first 
year he returned with some extravagant hab
it.s formed and his Inoney all gone .. When 
vacatjon was n,early ended the judge said, 
"Well, "rilliaITI, are y~u ~'Oillg to college this 
year?" "I have no mone'y, father," "Very 
well, Iny son, you nlust pay your own way in 
the world hereafter, I cannot furnish you any 
more money." The young man conlpre
hended the situation, started out for himself, 
earned his own money, graduated from col
lege at the head of his class, studied la,v, be~ 
carne Governor of the state of New York, a 
menlber of the Cabinet of the President of the 
United States; and,though some of his ex
travagant habits followed him through life, 
still, as the world counts success he was' emi
nent, for he was nOlle other than 'Vm. H. 
Seward. 

WE give Ollr readers this week the conclud
ing article from Bli B. Ayars on the s·ubject of 
Sabbath Collections. It is our intention to 

Oft it eHuses anxious thought; give every subject upon which men honestly 
Do I love the Lord or no, 

Am I his, or all I not'? differ, and which we think will in any way' 
'rhis is the son~; of doubt and indicates a contribute to the general good, a fair hear

feeling of uncertainty that is very distressing. ing. Men can express differing opinions cour-
No MAN has the power to sweep away the Such a state of mind is unnecessary. It is the teously and orten profitably. Articles on the 

clouds and luist that hover close toeartp and Christian's privilege to rise above the clouds above subject have on some occasioris been 
completely surround hirn. But he can some- and stand in the warm sunshine of assurance. declined because of personalities, and because 
times climb the nlountain until he reaches a Anticipating' such possible conditions and written in a wa'y to call for a reply, and thus 

hindrancBs, t.he Apostle John, under the guid- prolong the discussion beyond proper limits. ' 
ance of the Iloly Spirit, wrote thoseconlfort- But in this case the articl~s were evidently 
ing words found":in"l John, second and third written in an honest spirit of inquiry, and 
chapters. Read t.hosepassagesagain and see both sides have been fairly presented at differ
how we may pass beyond all doubt and know enttimes. Probably no one, with convictions 
whether we are his or not.' The evidences are favorable to Sabbath contributions, will be 
given so clearly that we can easily make the convinced by Bro. Ayars' articles that they 
test. Ga.il Hamilton recommended that this are in error. And there is v~ry little ground 
pel'sonal test be made. Ask yourself two or to hope that he will he induced to, change his 
three questions: (1) Do you seek to make practice andcontribut~ for ?enev?lent pur-

point above the clouds and can then stand in 
the clear sunshine. So also, while he may not 
be able to drive away the moral mists arid 
evils that hover near the earth, he can monnt 
up into a clearer, diviner atinosphereand live 
above the damp, debasing evils that would 
otherwise envelop him. _ God will always help 
anyone 'Jho desires to clinlb higher, if he ,vill 
consent to be led. 

. PE'l'S are .often very dangerou~ compan- those about you happ.y by your smiles, pleas-. poses on the Sabbath .. But In tIns ,~atter 
Ion~. Pet tIgers are lovely as lut.tens a~d·J ant, words and helpflll de~ds? (2) Are you we should be very charlt~ble ~nd let ~verr, 
hal mless when very young. Butt.h~lrna~lul es a comfortable person 'to live with? (3) Are m.an be fully pe~suaded In hIS. own II?I~d, 
are not changed very much by theIr envlro~- I you a pleasant person to have about? If you wltho~t attemptlng to control the QPlnlons 
Inents. They grow strong and dangerous In can answer all these questions affirmatively of others. If, because my brethren do not 
a few monihs. So with. pet habits, so harm- it is well. ' see as I do, I should withdraw my support 
less, apparently, at first; but soon we find it from the work of the Lord as represented. by 
extremely difficult to break away from their THE value of· self-reliance is beyond estimate the Tract Society" my course would be of 
grasp. Habits of thought, of language, of to every young man. And it is well to' COll- the nature of a boycott and"nqt justifiable on 
appetite become tigers in" strengtb before we sider th~ word "man"· in its generic sense, any ground of Christian ethics,· There are 
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six days on which I could give for God's cause 
if my.views were of such a nature as to for
bid niy· giving on his Sabbath.· SO'if lny 
brethren could' satisfy their conscielices b.y 
giving' on the Sabbath, I would try to get, 
even with them by giving all the more liber-

·~a.Ily on the six days that ,vere free from' any' 
supposed injunction. But, there is a wide dif
ference between' working fOil' self and, in the 
Scriptural senAe, "doing' good" on the Sab
bath. Our Saviour healed the sick on the 
Sabbath. He' could easily have waited an
other day .. Those wholnhe he.aled had al
ready waited many days' and could have 
waited one more,'if that amount of effort had . 
been wrong. In our opinion the Sabbath 
idea is best satisfied when we becolne seH-for-

. getful,' and so abf,oJ'bed in the Lord's work 
that .'ve will gladly sp~nd the da.y in his ser
vice and in any wa,y that will best Pl'Olllote 
true piety through consecration of soul and 
body and substance: 

NEWS AND COMMENTS. ' 
A UICH mine of platinum has been discov

ered in Colorado, at the foot of Buffalo Peale 
It, is the third valuable mine of platinum in 
the United States. 

THE new Raines Liquor' Law is being vigor
ously enfo'rced in New York state. Some of 
its opposers who are well-wishers to sobriety 
are speaking well of it. ' 

SAN FRANCISCO is enjoying a strike involv
ing~ 1,400 painters, with a prospect of swel1-
in~; the nunlber to 7,000. '1"he demand is for 
$3 a day for eight hours' work. 

THI~ AllleI'ica,n Sentinel (New York), of April 
:J, is devoted mostly to interesting statements 
of the cases of persecutiun of Seventh-day Ad
ventists in Ontario, one of whom wrote a let
ter for our last. issue. 

'rHE largest contribution of "conscience 
1l1one.Y" ever coming iuto the United Stat~s 
treasury was'a bill of exchange from London 
of $14,650 received ~rarch 10. It was for
warded by some unknown pa.rt.'y. 

.. AN eIninenf surgeon of· Paris, Professor 
Dieulafoy, gives it as his opinion that the 
dangerous obstrnction known as appendicitis 
is due to the formation of calculus similar to 
the stones formed in the liver and kidneys. 

THE 10 wa Legislature has passed an anti
cigarette bin which, if signed by the gov~rnor, 
will go into effect July 4.' It prohibits the 
sale of cigarettes or cigarette paper in Iowa, 
except by jobbers for use outsideef the State. 

Ol! ... .F~ICIAL statenlents from :Madrid. show 
that 118,000 soldiers have been sent t,O Cuba 
during the past year; and the war has cost 
Spain $50,000,000. The soldiers killed in 
battle nUJnbered 406, while 3,412 died from 
yellow fever. 

It 

AL~rHouGH the Venezuela COJnlnission, u.p-
pointed by President Cleveland, has not yet 
reported, it is understood that their view of 
the dispute is more favorable to Venezuela 
than to 'England. But it is probable that 
England will submit. 

A NE\V sleeping .. car has been invented which 
has some ra~ical improveInents over the 
Pullman. The berths are lowered beneath the 

'-.. 

flo'or in t.he da.y time, while the chairs arise 
an~ take their places. The whole car is nlore 
roomy and parlor-like. 

THE project of rea.ching the North Pole by 
a balloon ~o)7age, as undertaken by Prof. 
Andreeoof hris, is being, vigorously encour
aged. vVord has beeq. sent to N oi·thern Alas
ka. Bri.tish Cohllnbia and~iberia to beon the . . . . . 

lookout' for the balloon in J ul'y. 

,v. Q .• JUDGE, president of the Theosophical 
. Society hl Arnerica, died :March 21. He was 
bOl'n in Ireland in 1B51. In Novelober,1875, 
he aud Col. H. Olcott founded' the Theosoph
ical Society, the fornler being president and 
the latter secretary. They were then the only 
menlbers. 

ROBElt'.r '1". NASH, a Seventh-day Adventist, 
was on the 10th inst., cOllvicted at Aberdeen, 

<~r1iss., of "violating the Sabbath" and was 
sentenced to pa.y fine and costs amountingto 
$27,80, 61' in default to spend nearly eight 
months in the chain-gang'. B.is offense was 
hoeing corn on Sunday .-Anwrican Sentinel, 

CONTRIBUTED EDITORIALS. 
Training for Manhood. 

Smith was away from home when the caller . ~ . 

carne, but the boy was there. Incidentally the 
boy's mother was there too. .,The boy filled a 
flat pair of short trousers and was four years 

. old. 'l"()mniy wanted to play with·the family. 
.album, whose pages the visitor was turning. 
Mother said" no." Boy went and pelped him
self to it. rrhen ~![rs .. Smith carried him out 
iuto the kitchen and shut the door. Strong, 
stentorian wails-not, heart-broken, but de
termined, a.nd peremptory.' 'Fhe boy had been 
there before. 'rhits failing, young Nero used 
more extrelne measures .. He kicked. 'Bang 
went the stubbed' shoes against the panels 
and the distracted woman surrendered. The 
door opened and the boy carne in flushed, 
triumphant and good-natured. (It's easy 
enough to be good-natured when things come 
our way.) 

~!Irs. Smith. had a' good deal to do-poor 
woman-and was trying to get along with 
the boy by the easiest rnethod. Hut it IS a 
very hard lnethod and it will be a good deal 

'rHB China Gl'lZette tells or progress in elec- harder before heis grown up. She is laying up 
tric lighting' in Shanghai. Two years ago trouble, not only for perself, but for some other 
there were only seVAn -miles of streets lighted woman. For Tommy will fall il}. love by-and
b'y electricity, now there are fifteen lniles of by. He will promise to cherish, honor and 
streets thus lighted, and wires are laid for 43 protect some timid, sweet-faced girl, and she, 
miles additionaL '1"here are 140 arc ISlnps poor thing, will believe it. 
and (j,1 00 incandescent lamps of 8 candle Possibly Tommy may join the chur;ch. But 
power each. . unleHs he gets the grace to take a square 

PHYSICIANS are usually very "close
nlouthed," in regard' to their professional 
duties. But a London jury found a good 
sized exception recently, a.nd rendered a ver
dict for $60,000 against a noted physician 
_because lle used information obtained, while 
acting as surgeon, to dalllage the l'eputation 
of a patient. 

NEW J EHSEY is not far from being' the ban
ner State in her last winter's legislative work. 
She passed. (iuly about 350 la.ws, while the 
year previous the nUll1uer was 877. But she 
adopted cOllstitut,ional amendlnents pr'ovid
ing for biennial sessions of the Leg'islature, 
reconstructed her judiciary system, and put. 
an end to all forms of legal gambling. She 
adjourned in good tilne, having done good 
work. 

'fHE E:aL111inel', by one of its correspondents, 
tells the story of one who, it believes, was the 
oldest man in the world but has just died ill 

. ' 
the poorhouse of Henry Count.y, Ga., at the 
age of 128. His name was lIiram Lester. 
He bad a son 92 yea.rs old who is an inmate 

~ . . . 

of the saIne poorhonse. In 1891, when Hiram 
Lester was 123 years old, he married :Mrs. 
Henry ~lose]y, who was 89 years old and was 
housekeeper in that poorhouse. -

honest look at himself and go into the Lord's 
hands for training, hewillnlake trouble there. 
They will have to handle him so carefully. 
He may be'six feet tall but he will alwa:ys be 
a baby. He won't play horse unless he can 
hold the lines. 

This is substantially the way ~1rs. Jones 
talked to me. Then she said: "Mrs. Smith 
is a real good woman and I wish some one 
would tell her what she is doing; but Ihaven't 
the gTit. 8he might tell me to look out for 
rny own children. And really, her children 
may turn out better than mine." 

'1"0 work and to obey are two things which 
should be taught every boy and girl. They 
are defrauded - unless they are so taught. 
They are robbed of the preparat.ion, for a 
grand Inanhood or womanhood which is 
rig'htfully theirs. It is so hard to make up for 
lost, tiIne in a.fter life. It is harder still to 
break up the currents of indulgence and self
will. 

'rhe world· is out-growing,. 'they say, t.he 
stern, old-fashioned notions of training. Pa
rents have got beyond 8olomon's rod and are 
bringing' the children up on love. 'l"his love 
certainly is essential. rrhe children cannot 
have too much of it. But if we want to find 
the embodiInent of love we go to God. His 
love is built up on .a framework of justice. 
God loves. us and because he loves us, he 

ONE of the devices for deception, in connec- makes us obey. 
tion with the wille traffic, is called "Spider- The best love has iron in its..Jblood and does 
farming." It is carried on in, Germany, not coax its children to obey or hire them 
France and Italy, and to sorne extent in the with sugar plums. What would life have 
United States. The value of \vine increases been to us without the love of father and 
with its age .. For, this' reason wine-dealers -mother? But the. apple tree down by the 
want it to appear that their wine is old. .b.arn was also an Integral part of our edu~a
Hence they buy these insects to put into tlon .. The sprouts were tough and CO~dUClye 
their cellars in large numbers, and in a little to serIOUS thought. They were not often used, 
while these busy spinners have the bottles but the tree was always there. 
and wine-vats covered with cobwebs, giving This subject is fundamental. It runs 
the appearance of having been there a long through all society and governmentT. One of 
time, and thus deceiving the cJ]stomel's. the great evils of the pres~nt, perhaps the 
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greatest, is lawlessness. Disobediencetoward 
parents, toward governinent and toward 
Godis an all too common mark of our tilnes.' 
Self-control and discipline are at a.discount. 

.. It is the fact. which makes the hearts of God
fearing men heavy. 

, New reforlnsand methods adapted to new 
conditions ~re va.luable: but we need to pray 
most of all ,v:ith a great ye"arning of heart for 

I 

a stronger a.nd better disciplined race of Inen 
and women. 

Elston M. Dunn. 
It IS one of the divine 111ysteries that in a 

world full of rnen, they should all be different. 
And yet even good men are very much alike. 
We hear it said of one man , "He reminds Ine 
of sonle other IIlan." 

Once ina great while the Lord makes a man 
who is-lik~ no one else. He is a class by him-

. self. Such arnan was Brother Dunn. I neve.' 
heard anybody say that Elder Dunn remind
ed hirn of anyone else. He was ]ike himself. 
He iInitated no one and nO,OIle could ilnitate 
hirn. 

He was pre-eminently a lnan of peace and 
good-:will. He caIne into the life of :Milton at 
a period when those qualities were of the,high
est value. I well rem~lberthefirsttinleISaW 
him, WhPll as a boy, I" s a witness of one of 
the cla.ss exerciAes of com I lenCemellt week. He 
mounted the table which did service foi' a plat
fO)'Dl under the elm trees, a very short, stout; 
man, a straw hat in his hand and an inextin
guishable twinkle in his eye. That t\vinkle 
was an integral part of the nlan. While he 
was climbing to his place, the audience were 
instinctively gett,ing· ready to smile. They 
immediately had an opportunity. While he 
spoke he kept them in a roar of laughter. 
When he finh;hed, he]eftthem good-natl1red
and thoughtful. There ,vas a, wonderful depth 
of m.ind and heart beneath the fun. If you 
followed the thread of one of his jokes, you 
found a great thought a.t the other end? 

Elder Dunn made a profound iInpl'ession 
upon my nlind in my student days. I doubt 
if any young lllan ever sat under his preach
ing upon whom he did not leave his lnark. 
NIany of his sayings and ideas are fresh in my 
memory to-day. I-Iis sermons were finished 
masterpieces. In one from the text, "In the 
beginning, God," he reached high-water Inark. 
The spell of that sermon has been over me 
ever since. Speaking of the strange variety 
to be found in the Bible, he waved his hand in 
the gesture characteristic of him and said, 
"When I turn to Nature, I find everywhere 
the same thing." "Go into a church or a 
family," he used to say, "for the good you can 
bring to it, and not for the good you can get 
out of it." ~:[ost vividly do I r81neln bel' the 
story of his return to' the Sabbath; how he 
went in one direction "'and the Lord headed 
him off;" turned in another, and God headed 
him off;" until he surrendered and promised 
to go wherever he was sent. SUlneof his most 
striking thoughts were not written down in 
his manuscript. They came to him like anin
spiration in the midst of his sermon. He 
would stop· and st~nd for a moment think
ing. The audience would wait with breath
less interest for the next sentence, which was 
certain to com~if it came at all-with great 
directness and power. "I would like to put 
up over this plat,form," he said at prayer
m~ting one night ,: the motto, ., Pitch in.' " 
At least one of ,his hearers that night haE! 

.. 

never forgotten the motto, and .has endeav- articles. of faith other than covenanting to keep the 
ored to put it into practice.. commanda and precepts of the gospel as contained 

therein. . 
I cameto know him best in therevival meet- , 

ing's at l\1ilton a~ear ago. For six weeks we This. petition received the signatures of 
worked s~de by side, and there was not the fifty-three persons who, on the 24t.h day of 
slightest break in the warm, fraternalfeeling July, 1835, were organized into a separate 
which continued to deepen up t:othe last .. He· hody called the Thil'dSeventh-day Baptist' 
was not an eva~ge1ist, but how he could «?hurch of. Hopkinton, R. I., known later as . 
preach to the·conscience! 1?uthe lVouldmake the Rockvl~le Church. . . 
people laugh. Not . that he trie'no. It was- Dea. Dan.lel Babcock gave the rlgl~t, hand 
as natural as breathing'. Th€re is Inore than of fellowshIp to Dea. Alpheus .Bu~d1Ck as a. 
one kind of laughter, though. There is that rep~esentative of the new ~rganlzatlon.Eld. 
which is frivolous and dissipates serious im- Cl.lrlstopher ?hester s~pphed then~w churc~ 
pressions. And there is that which lnellows Wlt~ preachIng the most Df the tIme u~tIl 
the heart. SOlnehow, we alnlost always had Aprll 18, 1845: when EJd. Alfred I?ur~lck 
a tender meeting after one of his quaint testi- caIne to be theIr pastor. Up to thIS tIme 
monies. . there had been added to their number sixty-

I saw hitn several times in his last sickness. one names. This was Eld. BurdicI\'s first 
. He felt that his work was ended .. It was hard pastorate. His zealous· work and influence 
for one who had always been a movingpower di4 much to bring new life and energy into 
among nlen to linger in helplessness-and pain. the new church, the effects of which have not 
He did fnot ,vant to sta.y. A great wave of yet disappeared. During· the following sum
homesickness for. a better world had swept mer steps were taken toward building a new 
over him. I think he felt something as Paul house of worship, which was built upon a lot 
did, "in a. strait bet,wixt two;" yet not being north of the village. The building of t,he new 
ne~ded here any longer, "to depart and be house was intrusted to the hands of mem bel'S 
with Christ" was l' far better.)' calling thenlselves the "~Ieeting-house Socie-

ty." I have not undertaken here to write his his-
tory nor analyze his p-ower. . With the family Article 9th in the constitution says : "'"fhe 
which he so dearly loved and the church to house, when built, shall be dedicated to the 
which he gave his nlinistry for two decades, I worship of Almig-hty God, and may be used 
simply offer my t,ribute in memory of the for t,he transaction of sueh business, only, as 
sower who has passed fronl his labors and the is immediately connected with the religion of 
work which is now ended. Ended? No, no! Jesus Christ and the welfare of immortal 

sou]s." 'I'heworker isg-one, butthe work goes on. In a 
thoueand men whose lives he has touched to \Ve cannot conceive how any body of men 
nobler issues, the life of every noble man is could build with a higher purpose than that 
lived again. above expressed. A house thus given to 
===="' ..... -- --.... -----------.- God, and kept sacred to his worship and 

INCIDENTS OF HISTORY* honor, is certain to bring blessing to any 
Connected With The Rockville Seventh-day Baptist Church. cDnlmunity. 

BY A. S. BABCOCK. This house, within whose sacred enclosure 
Previous to the year 1835 that part of the hundreds of converts have accepted Jesus'as 

membership of the First Hopkinton Seventh- their Lord; from which we have borne the 
day Baptist church living in the Northern por- bodies of hundreds of loved and honored work
tion of the town Hopkinton, R. I., were aCCUR- ers who died rejoicing in the faith which was 
tonled to nleet for Sabbath worship in t,he old their inspirat,ion, and is our joy ; this temple of 
meeting-house t,hen standiug south of the vil- worship in which welneetthis morning was, on 
lage of Rockville, upon Cemetery Hill, with Sunday, the 22d day of March, 1846, solemll
preaching every other Sabbath, Eld.l\fatthew ly dedicated to God as a place where he should 
Stillman alternating' with the parent church, meet his people as they mig'ht asselnble in his 
whose house of worship then stood on ground name. The dedication sermon, after a re
nowa part of the old Hopkinton Cemetery, markably impressive prayer by Eld. Daniel 
in the extreme southern part of the town. Coon, was preached by Eld. Walter. B. Gillette, 
I~ld. Stillman wa.s a preacher of nluch power, the text being 1 Cor. 3: 9. The last service 
and as a minister was highly esteemed. 'rhe .in the old Ineeting-house,was the funeral of 
following resolution drawn and presented Lydia, A., daughter. of Gardner Burdick, 
by Eld. Chrif-'topher Chester and ,"Vm. Still- March 8, 1846. It being too cold during the 
nlan, Jr., as a cOlnmitte, was adopted June early part of t,he year to hold service in the 
15, 1835, which explains itself. old house, lneet.ings were held previous to 

We the undersigned, mem'bera of the First Seventh-day the occupation of the new building in what is 
Baptist church of Hopkinton, comprising that part of now known as the" old boarding house." . 
the church adjacent to the upper meeting-house, at In that, house was held our first Sabbath 
which place we usually' meet for worship, etc., having evening prayerand"conferencelne~ting, (which 
taken into consideration the inconv('niences and difficul- was a covenant meeting'). These meet.ings 
ties attending the dicipline and government of the church have ever since been kept up with v3,ryin-g 
in its present scattered· and wideJy ~xtended locations; 
and also the irregularities attending the present mode attendance and interest; 'and it is not too. 
of government 'in having two places for business meet-· much to say that the Inoral and spiritual 
ings and two records pertaining to one body, often strength of the Rockville church, and perhaps 
causing irregularities and discordant resolutions; we its very existence to-day is due in largemeas
are of opinion that it would be productive of good for ureto their influence. The Sabbath-school, 
us to become a separate church, and conduct our disci-
pline accordingly, yet retaining our fellowship and first started by Eld. Burdick fifty-one ;years 
standing in the Seyenth-da.y Baptist connection. We ago, has been a g-reat blessing to the church, 
therefore, request the church to set us apart and organ- whose m-embel'ship has been largely made up 
ize us into a church of the same princ~ples and, of the from its nUIubers., In the earlyd3,Ys, modern 
same faith and order as the present chu_rch, holding the lessorr helps being then unknown, it was not 
Scriptures contained in the Old and New Testaments as 
Bufficient rule' of faith and practice without creede or. uncommon to see the Bible in the hands of 

both teacher and scholar. . Some so-called 
lll;odern reforms are not in the way of prog-·Read at the celebration of the 50th annlverl'lary of the dedication 

of the Rockv111e J;IleetlDg-ho~se March 21, 1896. -
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• 
ress.,-Ch'ristian wOl·i{f~rs will yet conclude E'roIll th~t tinle until August 4, 
that for the Bible-s-chool there c'~n be no bet- church was supplied with preaching 
tel' -text book than the Bible itself. boring ministers, ,much, of the time Eld. 

The old meeting-house was sold later for Horace Stillman, of Ashaway, when Eld~ Alex
fifty-three dollars. The newly dedicated ander. }I~Learn, our present pastor, began 
church, unincumbered, by' debt, ,,was highly his labors qere. Since, that date we have 

'appreciated by the p~ople, and early in the added sixt,y llamesto our mernbership. Since 
, fall a I'evival of great power swept through our orgaliizationas a separate church there 
the entire community. Eld. Alex~ Campbell, have been udded to the fifty-three names orig;. 

, who, in 1842 had visited Rockville, a revival inally on the roll, five hundred and seventy ~ 
'following his 'four days of preaching, againmakillg a total of six hundred and twenty
callIe to _this place, and, at the close of his three. We have lost by death and dismissal 
labor in ,company with Eld. Burdick, nlOre four hundred and eleven, leaving our present 
than fifty were added to the church. me1nbership two hundred and twelve. Many 

In t,he fall of 1868 this meeting-house was have been baptized during these years who 
reIlloved to its present location, at a cost of did not unite with us, and consequently are 
about four hunqred:, and fifty dollars. In 1887 not included in these statistics. Of the con
extensive repairs were lllade which included stituent members there are six now living. Of 
an addition, a belfry, and placing therein a these Matt.hew S. Kenyon is now a deacon of 
bell, the entire CORt being nearly one thou- the First Hopkinton church, and Hannah 
sand dollar's. In December, 1893, still further Crandall, Christopher N. Chester, Abba Bur
improvements were added ·wit.h a furnace dick Crandall and Lydia' Maxson Lanphear 
room and furnac~ at a cost of about six hun- are yet included in our lnembership. ' 
dred dollars. All these expenditures were Of our deacons, Alpheus Burdick died Nov. 
Inet withQut leaving' a debt upon the church, 7, 1841. Simon I{enyoll was called to ordi
besides acquiring in the meantime a hand- nation August 21, 1835; the sermun was 
some parsonage property. , preached by Eld. N. V.Hull. Dea.I{enyon 

Eld. Burdick renlained in Rockville until died May 1, 1865. Matthew S. I{enyoll was 
:March 30,1849, when he removed to West- ordained Sept. 23,1842, and was dismissed by 
erly to accept the pastorateof the Pawcatuck let,ter to join the First Hopkinton church 
church. During his minist,ry here there were Oct. 30, 1857. John Webster was called to 
added eighty-four members. He was sueceed- serve as deacon April 29, 1853 ; was dismissed 
ed by Eld. Charles M. Lewis, during whose ef- by letter to join the church at Albion, Wis., 
ficient pasturate seventy names were added. 'June 10,1855. Gardner S. I{enyon was or-

Upon his reInoval to Ashaway, Eld. Joe] dained Oct. 31, 1861, Eld. Joshua Clarke 
Green caIne to Rockville and served the Church preaching the sermon. He was dismissed by 
fron] Apr'il29, 1853, unt,il July, 1854. During letter to join the Second Hopkinton church 
the year there were three a.dditions. From Jan. 21, 1865. Chapman ~Iat,tison was 01'

July, 1854, until April, 1857, Eld. Phineas S. dained Oct. 4, 1857. The sermonwasbyEld. 
Crandall pastor, there were added twenty., Lucius Crandall. D~a. Mattison died July 13, 
During the Sunnner of 1857 Eld. Luciu~Cran- 1889. -
dall supplied the Church, and there were eleven Leander C. Burdick was ordained Jan. 28, 
additions. 1882. Eld. L. A. Platts preached thesernlon. 

Eld. Stephen Burdick came Sept. 26,1857, WIn. W. Woodmansee and John F. Palmer 
and during this, his first, pastorate, which were ordained March 23,1889, Eld. L. F. Ral1-
closed July, 1860, twenty were added to the dolph preaching the ordination sermon. The 
church. He was succeeded by I~ld. Lebheus three last named are our present deacons. 
wI. Cottrell, who faith-fully served the church Benjamin W. Cranda.Il served the 
until July,- 1866. rrhe nUlnber added was church as clerk until 1852, a period 
thirty- three. ,_ of seventeen years. Froln that date 

was consecrated to the worship of God; al
ways refusing to open its doors for any pur
pose not of a religious or an educational char
acter. During the years to cornU Inay it stand 
to represent lives dedicated to His service, 
into which shal,l enter qnly influences that up-
build and strengthen, making fit for His 
I(ingdom. 

THEY RING THE BELL. 
There is a man in New York who has only 

one leg. He is poor, but he manages to live 
and to enjoy life, though poor a,ud a cripple. 
He loves fishing. He spends all his time on 
the river front near the Battery fishing. He 
catches enough fish for his OW11 food, and sells 
enough to give him the money he thinks he 
needs. PerhapA you have sepn the men and 
boys who, when they fish, use several limes. 
They bait the hooks and fasten the lines to 
the dock if fishing in the city; to different 
parts of the boat if fishing from a boat. It 
keepA a man quite busy pa,ssing from line to 
line, and this olle-Ieg'ged man-we call hin1 
JiIn-says he spent a great deal of tilne try
ing to devise SOllIe method by which he could 
tell whether he had a fish on theline without 
walking so luuch. One day recently a nurse
maid caIne to the river front with a baby in 
her arms. 'The baby had a, rattle. ,. There," 
thought Jim, "there's the very thing." < He 
asked the nurse-lnaid to give hinl a bell frqm 
the baby's rat,tle. She did. He fastened the' 
bell on one of his lines and sat down to watch. 
There was a slight tinkle, hardly that. .Jim 
was charn1ed. He kne\v the habits of fish so 
well that this faint sound told hin1 that it 
meant a nibblp. He waited. There was a 
fran tic jingle, then silence; then another fran
ticjing'le. Jim hurried to the line, pulled it 
in, and there was a big eel. Jin1 worked hard 
the next fe,w days, and made money enoug'h 
to buy a half dozen bells. He equipped his 
lines aud sat do\vn. Now he waits for the 
ringing of the bell t,hat tells him a fish is on 
the liue. He says if he falls asleep it takes 
four bells to \vake him., When some one told 
him that his method was not sportsmanlike, 
he said h~ was not fishing for sport, but for a , 
living. He would not, use bells to ca,tch trout. 
-The Outlook. 

Upon the removal of Eld.CottrelltoFal'ina, until April 30,1887, Josiah P. Pahner was 
Illinois, Eld. Stillnlan Coon accepted a call to clerk with the exception of two years from A GOOD SUGGESTION. 
preach until the coming of Eld. Charles A. ~/[ay, 1878, until ~1ay, 1880; when N. H. An esteemed friend writes us that he has 
Burdick, July 27, 1867. Eld. Burdick's pas- Lanphear served in that office. Bro. Palmer's "long been of the opinion that it would be an 
torate ~losed May 27, 186H, there having term of sErvice was thirty-three years. Since advantage if all your corresp0ndents should 
been added thirty-tSix names. In October, his resignation in 1887 the records have been write' the naInes of individuals in Ronlan 
1869, Eld. James R. Irish, having received a kept by the present cle,rk. capitals, as that would prevent mortifying 
uriani~]ous call, began ~ successfulwol'k This sketch would be incomplete without and misleading lnistakes." We heartily. com
which closed in J nne, 1881. DuringEld. Irish's allusion to the many occasions upon which mend the suggestion to our correspondents. 
labors as pator one hundred and twelve addi- the Rockville church has established her teln- One of the most puzzling of editorial tasks is 
tiol1s are recorded. perance record. ' As farbackasJune25,1862, to decipher the hieroglyphics which are pre-

El,4. Irish was succeeded by'Eld. Uri M. Bab- we find a resolution '£that this church con- sumed to stand for the names of persons, 
cock. Although . .froIll this time, on account siders it unworthy the character and influence mentioned in letters. It was Byron, we 
,of failing strength. Eld. Irish was not lon'g of a Christian to use alcoholic drinl~s as a bev- believe, who told of the delight of being 
able to preach~ in n1any ways he rendered val- erage, and would e8rnest1.y request its mem- wounded in battle, and having your name' 
uable assistance to the pastors whohave suc~ bel'S <wholly to abstain from, said practice." misspelled in the Gazette. Such" mortifying 

, ceeded him. He died in Rockvil1e March 3, We also find that Jan. 9, 1869, a committee and misleaG.ing" mishaps would be avoided 
1891. of three was appointed to procure and keep by adopting our friend's' recommendation. 

He loved his brethren; a,nd his was a wel- 'a pledge-book and to solicit the ~ignature of 'Ve cannot know the names of all the minis-
come presence in our social meetings and in each church member. . tel's of our own and, other denolninations in . the lan~, and, even with the help of the Year 
our hoines. Althoug'h in H~aven, his Inem- While our work seems to have been largely Books, and st.ate and associational Annuals, 
ory with us is inaeed blessed. local, yet the church has ever had a warm in- cannot always identify the particular brother 

Eld. B~bcock's pastorate closed February, rterest in our deno~inational work and has whose" work and labor of love" is sought to 
1886.Th~re, were thirty-three additions. contributed· in money and otherwise to the, be celebrated. If all our friends who kindly 
During the labors of Eld. J oshuu. Clarke, who support of the interest.s, represented by our send UE news would profit by this hint, it . ' would save us a deal of trouble, and them-
lIri~edia.tely fonowed Etd. Babcock,- there various Boards. selves the mortification of seeming not to 

, were ~enty-seven additions. To-day, the ~ockville church holdsin sacred know th~' names of those concerning whom 
He closed his labors with us December, 1887., trust this' building, that, a hal_f c~ntury ~go, they wI'ite.-Tlle EX8Jrniner,' ' 
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1VJissions. _ The vigorous protests of the Christian peo
ple of our country and the action o.f pongress 

-
. same where'the changed conditions of a later 
age absolutely de-mand it. 

--------------------------------~-----
Bno, C. W. THRELKELD ha~ been eInployed haveso angered the Sultan that he has called 

to labor aA an evangelist on the Southern hOlne his ·minister to this country .. We can 
New York and Northern Pennsylvania field stand that better than Turkey. But what is 
for six months. He commences his labors at to become of the poor Ar.nenlans? Shall 
Shingle House, Pa., with Pastor G. P. Ken- they be annihila,ted in this Christian age and 

-5. Scarcely:less ilnportant is the necessity 
for incorporatirlg the policy and n1ethods of 
~he Board in the 'vorking life of the nlissioJl
_ary. This should become as much a lnatter· 
of cop.viction with him as with the officer·
u1.lderwhose supervision- h~ goes,and the in
doctrination should begin at home" upon the 
acceptance of the candidate, and, if p'ossible, 
under the personal instruction of the Secre
tary. Unless the missionary goes forth with 
such -an imprimatur he can ha~'dly be consid
ered an accredited agent. Diversity and 

yon, about April 1. We.hope and pray that 'civilization? God forbid ! --, 
-----------'--- ----,-

his efforts among the feeble churches 011 _ t.hat 
field may be greatly blessed of the Lord. 

REV. GEO. W. HILLS after closing, his evan
gelistic effort 'at Nortonville, I(ansas, went to 
Boulder, Colorado, where he is now conduct
ing a series of meetings in our new church at 
that place. The meetings have started in fairly 
well. Let us pray that a great blessing may 
come to our people and church in Boulder 
through his efforts with those of ~1issional'Y 
Pastor Wheeler. 

Bno. E. B. SAUNDEUS, assisted by Bro. L. D. 
Seager, has been holding Ineetings in Salem, 
W. Va., about six weeks. The effort has had 
varied success. Being held in the midst of an 
oil exciternent it has been difficult to gain 
and hold the attention of t,hepeopleto higher 
things. 

Ag'ain, there has been some opposition front 
the enemies of righteousness and of saJ va
t.ion, as is usuall'y the case Inore or less in a 
revival effort. Notwithstanding these diffi
culties which have been in the way, lnuch 
g'ood has been accomplished. Differences 
have been reconciled, difficulties settled, 
wanderers have returned, sinners converted, 
and Christians quickened and strengthened. 
~ll1Y our evangelists and that field have our 
earnest prayers. _ 

--------------------------- -

EVERY true Christian must earnest] v desire 
l-

to be an instrulnent used of the Holy Spirit 
to save ethers. Christ wants to use 
us. Are we willing to be used in build
ing up his kingdoTIl in the earth and in 
the salvation of TIlen? Or are we sa~yi]}g, 
" Please excuse me, I have no talent in tllat 
direction, I am not called to that work." \Ve 
should be earnest fell ow-,vorkers with Chl'iRt 
in lifting Inen out of darkness into light, out 
of condemnation into pardon, out of death 
into life, out of '\Trong' living into right living, 
out of growth downward into growth upward, 
heavenward. How Christ, wants to use llS, in 
thechurch,intheSabbath-school, in the pray
er meeting, in the revival effort, in business life 
every-day life, to the honor and glory of his 
name, for bur present and eternal good, and 
the salvation of Inen. Will you not let him 
use you? 

---------------------

REV. A. T. PIEHSON says in regard to Arlne~ 
nia: "Nothing has been n10re humiliating 
than to see Eurupean powers stand idly by 
and witness the wholesale massacre of25,OOO 
Arm~nians,. with outrages never perhaps par
alleled in modern times on an equal scale ; 
and yet all this inertia and apathy" due to 
Inutual jealousy! It reminds one of the" Jew 
who fell among robbers, ahd escaped with his 
money-bags beca.use the robbers were fight
ing among themselves as to who should get 
the booty! Mr. Gladstone's saying describes 
the situation: • The Sultan triumphant in his 
dark'designs against the Armenians.' Cold 
diplomacy· is + not the vigorou's champion 
whereby to meet and defeat even the whole
sale annihilation of a people and an ancient 
church." . ' 

r£HE sad news of the death of Bro. E. ~f. 
Dunn, pastor of the :Milton church, came to 
us the day before his funeral. "'? e could not 
keep out of our heacland hea.rt the dear sor
row-stricken family and bereaved church that 
Sabbath-day when they tenderl'y laid a.way 
the beloved remains ill' the silent grave. A 
sad day for Milton!, A g·ood luan has fallen. 
He will be greatly nlissed in Milton and in all 
the surrounding country. He was warin and 
true in his friendships. His was a humorous 
soul, but how frank and honest. He was one 
of our best preaGpers. His sermons were 
scholarly, strong; instructive, fresh and orig
inal. lie could interest and hold the atten
tion of a congreg'atiori. "Not only :Milton,
but Southern Wisconsin and our ,,,hole de
nOlnination, have 11let with a g-reat loss. 

How he grew spiritually in his last years! 

confulSion instead of unity along all great 
lines oflnovernent will be the result of failure 
-here.. 

6. NlissionaT',Y comity, in the light of a 
century's experience, should be studied '~nd 
practiced. A wise regard for this branch - of 
lllissionary economics on broad Christian 
lines would have-long since led to a masterly 
and complete occupation of the field. Nor 
could Lawrence have been able to say, "I 
have seen the spectacle of riva.I societies' bid
ding a.gainst one another for both scholars 
and agents; planting weak churches side by 
side, while large COU]ltry dil:ltricts are ne~
lected, and distracting the minds of native 
Christians by the enforcernent of distinctions 
alien both to their thoug'ht and their history. 
In India thirteen differellt llresb.yterian bod
ies are at work, usually in harmony, but 
son1etimes in ri v a.l l'y .A l->l'esb.Yteriall lllis
sionary, for instance,- tells us of a case where, 
in one slllall town, besideH a goverllrneut in
stitution, there are two Presbyterian boys' 
schools for the heathen, two cong'I"~gatio]]s 
which Inight easily be self-supporting if 

·united, and two girls' boarding-schools in 
prospect. " 

A similar cundition of things. is true of 
,Methodists in Inore than one field. How 

HOW TO INCREASE THE EFFICIENCY OF THE OFFICERS -long shall 've suffer this to cont.iuue? 
OF FOREIGN MISSION BOARDS. 7. 'l"he publication of a missionary journal 

It seems that the Spirit was ripening his soul 
for the great chang·e. We extend our deepest. 
s'y1npath.Y to the dear fa.nlily and ch urch so 
sadly stricken. One by one the workers fall, 
but the work goes on. Ma.y God raise up 
fr01n the young people workers who will be as 
true, loyal, and faithful as those who have 
borne the heat and burden for sears and then 
fallen by the wayside, yea, lTIay they carry 
on the work to greater heights of success and 
to more glorious re$ults. 

BY HEY. w. u. LAl\IHUR'l'H, D. D. with officers of various Boards on it.s edito-
(Continued from last week.) rial staff. '£he object of this periodica.l to be 

ADMINIS'l'UA'rION. the discussion of principles, polity and Inetlt
ods whieh vitally concern both work and 

The question of a,dnlinh;tration is so broad workers at hOlne and abroad. Such an enter-
and opens up so many possibilities for im-· prh;e rnay be postJponed until the remote 
provenlent that the entire tilne given to this future, hut I fit·ml.y believe the time will come 
paper nlight have been devoted to It. I win when it will be undertaken. If launched in 

the spirit of tha-p Christian fraternity which 
barely Inention a few points: . _ has broug'ht us here, it will tend, as nothing 

1. Division of labor and distribution of 1'e- e1se, to unify our forward n1ovelllent; and 
sponsiLility between two or lTIOre Secretaries. help not so lnuch to· any attack by, illdivid
A clear understanding' and definite arrange- ual detachlnents as by an anTIY of occupa
nleut in the outset as to administration of tion UpOll t,he great rnissionary battle-fields 

of the world. 
home 01' foreign affairs, or a wise division of - _'Ve opened the discussion of this topic hy 
the. lllission fields, will largely cond uee to pointing' out the necessit.y for time' for the 
precision and efficiency, as well as prevent study of lnissionary problems and for a
friction. 'rhe same is true of cOlnmittees and larger intellectual equipment. We close by 
sub-comnlittees, as,. for example, on candi- urging that an adequate anlount of tirne be 

gi ven to the devotional study of God's Word, 
dates, lang'uages, publication, finance, etc.·, and to personal spiritual culture. This Inat-

2. The Secretary should be ex-officio mem- tel' is vital. Neglect at this point n1ay prove 
bel' of most, if not a.ll, of these cOlumittees. fatal to 'our Inissions, our efficiency in office, 

and to -our own souls. -. -
3 .. rrhe. officers of the Board should have Let us hear the testimony of a worthy col-

their headquarters ill the saIne cit.y. 1Vith- league who Rpeaks to us out of his heart: 
out this, prompt., and co-ordinate action is ,-, Another limitation lnoet difficult to guard 
impossible. Vexatious delays will so handil. against is the tendency to officialism, to be-

f d' come the lnere engineer of a machine, _ rather 
cap ree onl and preCIsion of movement that than ,the inspiring leader.of the churches on 
serious miscarri~ge of otherwise well matured the one ha.nd and the missionaries on the 
plans may result. The Secretaries and Treas- ot.her. There IS so n1uch that is purel.y_ ad
urers of rnore than one Board in the United ministra,tive-routine work-and it takes so 
States are separated by great distances. much titue; and often so much anxious 

thought, that he has little of either left _ for 
4. It is of paramount importance that the ~hat which should be his highest use and 

Secretary should give a large - measure of ll10st effective service to the church. More 
time and thought to the formulation of a than this-for he is distinctly hu~an-contact 
mission-ary policy. This should be deeply with the lower and forma,} tends to lower his 

own feelings, and unfit him fOI'the 'hJgher 
im~eddedjn the. underlying principles of the exercise of his powers and opportuniUes. I 
Scrlptur~s. In It he should adhere to apoS- speak it to my' sham~. I came to th~ office 
tolic methods, and o~l!- depart from the· thirteen years ago, with the distinct -concep-

• 
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tiOll that it. sh'o~ld .be !l' center of .. sp!ri~ual 
force and vItal InspIrat,Ion for our nl1SSlon-

· aries, for the churches, pastors, st~d~nts and 
people. I hl1ve never lost the conVl(::tIon, but 
I am .often overwbelmed with confusion when 
I think how far short I have come, and do 
COIn~, of the idea. My ?uly ~xcuse for thus 
lugg'ing in Iny own experIenc~ I~ th.at. I sup
pos,e it reveal.s a .dangerandhmlta~Ion-often 
enforced-which IS common to all. 

Brethren we who are called upon to feed 
others, mu~t ourselves be fed. We who would 
irnpart life to others ~luSt ~ our.selves . be 
vitalized, and enriched dally With In.ereaslllg 
lneasures of grace. T.he.great organIze.r and 

· master-builder of InlS~IOl1 churche~ In t~e 
regions beyond contInue~ steadfa~tl'y .Ill 
prayer. In eleve,n out of thIrteen of hIS epIS
tles the A postle to the Gentiles gi yes ,. assur
anc~s of devout remem brances on . his .pu:rt." 
As he grew in prevailing prayer IllS mIf:lSIOnS 
o'i'ew in spiritual po\\'~r. Brethren., le~ us 
~·itb 'invincible faith elann the promIse of the 
Fatl1er. We can afford to tarry in J ~r~s~le~ 
until the enduement of the Holy HPII'lt IS 

· ours and then our prayers will be answered, 
as w~sDavid Braillerd when he said: " I l~ng 
tobe as a flame of fire, continually glOWlllg 
in divine service al.1.d .,,,ibuil~ing up Ch;!Ht'f:l 
kingdoIll to Illy last" my dYIng Inolnent. 

(r1'o be Continued.) 

TREASURER'S REPORT. 
POI' the montll of Ma.1'ch, lS!J6. 

GIWRGE H. UT'fER, TI·etlS111'er, 

In account with 

THJ~ SKVEN'1'H-IIAY BAPTJST MISSIONARY SOCmTY. 

J)1'. 
Balance in treasury Ma.rch 1, 1896 .................... $439 55 
Shel'mnn Park Sabbath-school, Syracuse, N. Y., 

1 . 1 36 C. M .............................................................. . 
Shiloh, N. J.., church ............... :............................ 8 00 

" " " in acknowledgment of the 
faithful services of Bro. Saunders, Evangelist. 131 87 

Evangelist Committe, by G. B. Carpenter, rl'l'eas.: 
Recp.ipts on field by·J. L. Huffman .. 

First-day Baptistchurch, New Mar- _~ 
. ket, N .• J .................................... $;)' 60 
Seventh-day BaI)tist church, New 

~ 44 '""I": Market N .. 1 _............................ I.) 

Collection .: ..................................... ltl 50 

D6 THE SCRIPTUR~.s:A'PPROVE OF SABBATH COLLEC-
t? 

. liONS.? No.3. . 

BY EU B. AYARS. 

vVhen enoup;h Pagans had gotten into the 
ehurchestocontrol t,hem, they commenced the 

. practice of meeting for worship on the day 
thev had been·accustomed to meet' ,to worship 
the" sun, ~nd told the common people, whoo 
did not have a chance to read the Scriptures 
llluch, thatPaul told the CoHntbianchurch 
to Jay up for benevolent purposes on the first 
day of the week, and thus they thought to 
teach tha.t the ROlnall Catholic church was 
t,he original apostolic church. But Paul's in
structions were for each.one of them to lay 
bv himself at home, and not forthe churche.s 
t~ lay by as churches, either on the firsf or 
seventh day of the week. 'l'hen, after the 
partially Protestant church- caIne into exist
ence, and a part of its members fo~nd, by 
readi n~ the Bible, they.were not.: keepIng the 
-Bible Sabbath, they made some disturbance 
in theehurch; but after more or less skirmish
inp; around, the leaders· concluded to teach 
that llaul told the Corinthian church to lay 
by as a church; 'Out instp,ad of its showing 
that the church had the authority to change 
t,he Sabbath from the seventh tothe first day, 
'it helped to prove the change was made by 
the same'power that made the Sabbath in the 
beginning. So, of course, they would take 
collect,ions and have them laid by, by their 
treasurer, to help make the pe( pIe believe the 
first day was the day that ought to be kept 
by (jhristians. So tb~p. was one of the selfish 
reasons why they a:aopted the custom. 
Another was because it. was popular, and they 
wanted to be in the fashion. And a.nother 
was, I believe, to get lnoney frorll ou tsiders 
that probably would give s'omething by being 
asked to before all the rest of the eongrega-

122 85 tion, and would not do so if asked to when 
Sale of hymn books by K n. '3aun-

del'S ............ .............................. 7 00-
L. F. Skaggs, Boaz, Mo., collection on field and 

fatnily .................. ' ... _. _ ............ -..................... . 
Mrs. Lydia BUl'dick Albert Lea, Minn ..... ; ........ .. . , . 
Miss Eva Burdick " .. .. .......... .. 
Plainfield, N. J., church ..................................... .. 
I~erlin Wis. church ............................................ . 

3 00 
1 00 
1 00 

53 40 
3 30 

alone. which might save their giving much. 
Still ~nother was to save time on other da.ys 
of. the week, when they wanted to be doing 
other worl(' And will not these three last 

Mr. a~d Ml'~. U. A. Loofbol'o, Green Mountain 
1~'allA, Colo .................................................... . 

.T.H. Hurley, North Loup, Neb.: 
Evangelistic collection, Trenton, 

Minn., field ....................... , ........ $12 44 

4 10 reasonA apply to churches that take Sabbath 
collections? Some exalnine the question to 
know ,vhat the Scriptures say about it; and 
find such collections are forbidden. Others 

it 5t examine for the purpose of finding something 
Returned from traveling expenses 

advH,nced .................................. 2 00-
First Alfred church, Alfred,N. Y ....................... :. 
Mrs. Bmeline Crandall, Westerly, H. 1., Boy's 

School, C. l\{ ................................................. . 
Independence N. Y., church ............................... . , W' .J ames .r. Callin, Wolf Creek, IS ....................... .. 
~Irs .. James J. Callin, Wolf Creek, 'Vis ................. . 
A Friend, Farina, Ill .......................................... . 
'Vest Edmeston,.N. Y.,church ............................ . 
John Congdon Newport, R. 1. .... , ....................... , 

10 00 
1000 
10 00 
10 00 

5 00 
2 00 

10 00 

in favor of the practice in question, and conle 
to the conclusion that there is nothing to bp, 
found in favor of it, and cannot SeeIIl to see 
what there is said against it. So they say 
there is nothing said for or against it. Well, 
now supp0l::le that wer~ the case. As it would Mrs. A. K. Witter, Westerly, R. I.,·to becredited 

to Woman's Boai'd, Boy's' School, C. M ...... .. 
New Market, N. J., church ................................. .. 
.J. R/l'itswol'th estate, Dunellen, N. J., coal stock 

10 00 be gathering sometbing that is not neede~, 
29 80 and cannot be put to any practical use untIl 

20 the Sabbath has passed, it would be doing 
unnecessary work. A.nd who is there that 

dividend ........................................................ . 
Evangelistic Committee, by G. B. Ca~'penter Treas.: 

Nortonville, Kan., church, by G. 
W. llills .................... · .............. $102 50 

New Market-, N. J., church, by J. . 
Huffman ................................. 2 45 

Dunellen, N .• J., collection, by J. ·L. 
L. Hufilnan............................. 65 70 

Plainfield, N. J., preaching, by J. _ 
L. Huffman......... ......... ...... ..... 20 00- 181 60 

Seventh-day Baptist church of New York City... 14 33 
Chicago, Ill., church ... ~.;...................................... 11 70 

$1,098 55 
Cr. 

Horn~·lsville. N. Y., church, appropriation for 
last quarter, 1895 ...... : .................................. $ 18 .75 

Dr. Ella .l!'. SwioD:ey, bala~ce 'on salary, etc., to 127 63 
July 1, 1896 .......................... : ................... · ... . 

Evangelili'tic Committee, orders III March, Nos. 
\ 8-12.~ .................................. ~ ......................... 217 26 

Washington National Bank, loans on N otesJ 
• '. 700 00 Nos. 1 and 2. <II •••• <II ••••• <II ....................................... .. 

Balance in treasury April 1, 1896...................... 34 91 

. $1,098 55 

. will claim it, to be right to do unnecessary 
work on Sabbath-days, for the sake of being 
in . the fashion, i. e., being "like other" 
(denonli) "nations?" Is it not to get more 
money, and to sa,vetime on other days. of the 
week,for one or -more of t,he officers of the 
church? And by doing so, do they n~t .say 
to the Papal church and her half· sIs!ers, 
"You are carrying out the teachings of the 
Scriptures in laying by as churches? . But 
we believe churches should do that lund of 
work on the seventh day of the week, instead 
of the firsij day." Ha,s consistency stepped 
out to stay, and never return again?, I have 
been toldtliat for a person to just put his 
hand in hiS pocket, take out money, and put 

E. & 0: E. . '. I~t I·n the collection, is not doinp; work.' But GEO. H. UTTER, Treasurer. 
"'-

one definition of the word work is, "To exert 
one's selt for a pu~pose." And \vho' will sa.y 
that they can put their hand in their pocket, 
take out lnoney, or an envelope with money 
in it, and drop it into the collection, without 
any self-exertion? It t.akes just as much self
exertion·to do that as it would to pay a per
son the same amount of Iuoney for a cent's..: 
worth of s'tationery, or a dolla-r's worth of 
sUO'ar or a horse (provided each person b , . 

should have the right amount of money 
counted out and put in an envelope to pay 
for the articles he wanted to buy; and the 
person th'ey were going to buy of would step 
up to each one of thelli and hold his band out 
to reeeive thenloney). Then allowing for 
from one to four persons to carry around and 
hold sOIuething for the Inoney and envelopes 
to be dropped into, and put the saIne in a 
convenient place for tbetreasurer to get~ take 
out the money and enve] opes, carry them 
hOlne, lay theJn oy for the church's use the 
next \veek, lnonth, or year, they would have 
to make twice or three times as n1 uch self
exertion as tho~e who did the giving. ~ Now, 
let u.s imagine a hundred churches and a hun
dred Sabbath.;.schools laying by nlOl1ey on 
every Sabbath, and fifty different ones exert
ing themselves for a purpose, and two collect-:
ors and Olle treasurer for each church and 
school. 'I'hen if we take into· account the 
talking th~re is done about giving, there 
would be talking and work enough ill the 
Inatter of ~iving to buy and pay on Sabbath
da.ys for store goods and horses 'and cattle 
enouo'h to keep quite a good-sized colony well 
supplied ·with such things. And I believe 
talking and doing < so Inuch in reference to 
money ll1atters in the tinle of church and 
Sabbath-school services, has a tendency to 
lower the sanctity of the Sabbath in the 
minds of the people, and that if thf teaching 
and practice had been different in ITIOney rnat
tel's, there wou]d not have been so much loose 
Sabbath-keeping, post-office business, talking 
over other kinds of \Yol'k, and business nlat
tel's talldno' and planning for the COIning , h . 

week. And if the churches and Sabbath-
schools would follow God's comlnands, 
Christ's and Peter's exalnple, and Paul's 
instructions, there would be a very different 
state of affairs ill regard to Sabbat.h-keeping. 

THE late Euo'ene Field, who wrote beauti-
. ful verses abo~t childhood ·and domestic life, 
spent the greater part of his life i!l povert~
a fact which did not, however, weIgh he~'Vlly 
upon him. He ahva~~ ~poke of his .poverty 
as if it were a good and welcoine thIng. An 
acquaintance, Mr. John D. Barry, tells a 
Atory of meeting Field 011ee at a very' well
supplied table in a hospit~b!e house where 
both were guests. Some delICIOUS strawber
ries were passed ~round. They we~e out ~f 
season and Field looked at them WIth adnll
ration' and paid his hostess a compliInent 
about 't.hem, but declined to eat any. . 

"But, Mr. Field," the lady asked: "doll't 
you like strawberries?", . 

"Oh ves" he alls\vered. 
'.J , ?" " Then ,,,hy don't you eat some. , . 

"I'm afraid" said the poet, "that they'd 
, I " spoil my taste for prunes. 0 

This rema»k indicates that he ",~as a phIlos
opher as well as a poet.-Intel'ior. 

SO CALLED trifles are o.ften turning points 
in the affairs of men and the fate of na.tions. 
The tear of a babe touched the beart of a 
princess, turned aside the wrath of Pharaoh, 
created a nation .. out of serfs, and gave the 

. world a mighty literature which .lives and 
molds human thought after Olore than three 
thousand years .. 

I 
. I 

~. 
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Woman's Work. 
II WE ARE GOD'S, YOU KNOW!" 

THE KJi~YNOTE OF FELLOWSHIP. 

Little Annie's whisper came, 
Sweet) and soft, and low, 

To the waif, without a name, 
" We are God's, you know I 
That is how we·re sisters, love, 
" He's our Father dear; 
Sometime, we shall d well above, . 

In His presence near." 

"fis tbe keynote wonderful, 
That we needs must keep, 

If we seek the harmony 
Of true fellowship. 

'Tis not hard to comprehend 
Brotherhood below, 

If we rightly understalld
"\Ye are God's, you know!" 

Looking steadily toward Him, 
Larger grows our light, 

'Videns now love's glorious theme, 
Let our souls unite; 

Love to God and love to man, 
All His will foreshow, 

Can we hush the gla<l .. refrain
"'Ve'are God's, you know?" 

Thus we touch the secret spring, 
\'" hose electric thrill 

Makes us to each other cling, 
One, in heart and will. 

Howe'er wide apart, in space, 
Whether high or low, 

We have this~ God's special grace, 
" \Ve are His, you know! " 

M. A. DE.ANI~. 

GLEANINGS. 

,M rs .. l\'lary Leonard Woodruff; one of the 
national organizers of the Baptist IIome 
:Missionary Society, in an address' on the 
work of the society, told of her experience 
anlong the Indians of Alaska and in the 
slums of our great cities, such as the Italian 

. quarter in New York, where she walked seven 
squares before she could find a person speak
ing Eng·1ish well enough to direct her to the 
Society's lVlission House in that section of the 
city. 

In a rEporL from the American Baptist 1\11S
sionary Union, the secretary for New England 
makes this statement: On }V[arch 21, $H70,-
000 were needed to meet the obligations of 
the Missionary Uuion in the next ten da.ys. 
Appalling as the debt seeIns, if we had from 
every Baptist of our constituency, the price 
of a mOrIiing newspaper once a week for each 
week of the year, the debt would' not only be 
canceled, but there would be '$200,000 in the 
treasury for advanced work. Do we not love 
the kingdom of God in its world-wide interest 
as much as we love the news '? 

At a 'Vomall's Board prayer meeting held 
in Boston, ~larch20,'~~the lack of funds to 
meet the demands of nlissionarv work in ... 
foreign la,nds was the topic [or the hour. 

The leader brought this God-given mess~ge, 
which appealed to lnany hearts: 

If two of you' shull agree on ea.rth as touching any
thing that they-shall ask, jt flhaIl be done for them of my 
}'ather which is in heaven." .There are empty treasuries 
in the benevolent societies of different denominations 
because of lack of consecration in the churches and of 
spiritual poverty. 'Ve need to pray for more than the 
misl:iionaries. Let US. look through others' eyes, ourout
look to be as broad as our inlook is deep. rfhe present 
curtailment in appropriations is not due to the poverty 
of our people1 as is seen by a glance at the elegant meet
ing houses, beautiful homes, costly array and expensive 
entertainments, which are 80 common. . . 

We have heard how easily Professor Garner secured 
the means to go to Africa to try to find out whether 
monkeys have a language. Yet there is dearth of money 
'for those who c~rry the life message to immortal soult! .. 
Mrs. Holbrook, of the Zulu mission, in speaking of mis
sionary life in Africa, once said: "There is no compensa
tion for the indifferencf:' of the people at home concern
ing the people of Africa." The churches are composed 

.. !-"~-

of ministers andlpeople, pastors and congregations, a~d 
the responsibility rests with neithel~ side alone .. It some
times requires more cdurage to ~eceive the Word Ofl God 
than to speak it.-Uongrega,tiona,list. 

PROGRESS OF THE KINGDOM. 

. " 

our work is cut off fifty per cent. This is worse 
than the sword of the Turk. Let mille ene
. my smite me, and not nline own friend." 

. Dr. Barnuln of Rarpoot also,d wells upon 
this unexpected blow to tlie work. Resays : 

AWFUL ~FI<'Ecrps O}<' nETHENoHMEN~'." The Armenians are more'friendly than ever" 
The churches arraigned. The multitude' of more opentothe truth, less prejudiced against 

Protestantisnl, and, unlESS we take advan
.letters Wllicb t.he American Board is constliLnt-, tage of this crisis in puttin.g preachers into 
ly receiving from the fieldareyaried in expres- available places, I see no hope of the'restora-
sion, but one ib the spirit of despair and per- tion of Christianit,y. The Catholics are very 
plexity; protest and appeal. Here isa portion 
of a representative letter from the Rev. tT. E. active, and every lack of energy on our part 
Tracy of the ~1adura Mission: "In thefil'st will betaken advantage of by them. Nothing 

that has bappened hasreallybeellsodisheart
bitterness of t.he news I was tempted to say, 

enin~: as this. 'rhe attacks of our enelnies do 
, Is it for this tl1at I left my children at home llOt diHcourage us, because we are sure God is 
and came back to India, '?' Bu t I ha,ve g'ot on our side and, he_ is stronger than they, but 
over that now; I cal1 stand the reduction on how shall we interpret this desertion by qur 
our salaries, but to cut do,vn on the work tb 
the extent, of one-half is Inore than I can be- friends?" 
lieveis the Lord's purpose, though it may be' Bad daYR in India. Such words as these 
the fiat of the impoverished churehes athome. from Rev. E.S.Hume cannot fail to call forth 

"When I hear oflargenumbersofCongrega- our warmest syulpa;thy and lnost earnest ef
tional pastors voluntarily contributing one- fort: "I canllot bear to write to you in full 
tenth of tiheir salaries to the cause of homeor what an awful blow to our usefulnessthesere
foreign missions and hear of 'business lnen' ductions have given. Our appropriations for 
on business principles ,,,-ho follow their pas- the year are less than half of what I asked 
tor's exa.mple, I shall feel that therA is hope. when making out estimates 011 a starvation 
I believe that the church as a whole needs allowance. The work cannot be carried on' 
sOlnething' drastic to wake it up. S0111ebody even in a crippled way for six Inonths on the 
wrote me that the churches are hungering and allowances granted. rrbe feelings of humilia
thirsting' for inforlnation., It is not inform a- tion, disappoint,ment and gTief which over
tion t.hey lack, butCbristianity. I wish Icould whehn us cannot be told." No leRs touching 
have [L cOlllIl1ittee of th()se who nJadethis re- is this extract froln a.letter reeentl.Y received 
duction necessary (if it is necessary) here.to from Dr. Edward Chester of Dindigul: "Ihave 
attend my next llleeting with my native not known a sadder day in our luission dur
helpers, to meet the d1~missed men and women, in~: the thirty-seven years of my service than 
gO'with theYn to t.heir hovel hOlnes and come that ,,,,hen we received fron1' Boston our ap
in contact with the people whom they teach. propriations for 1896 and had to decide how 
In the presence of the poverty and self-denial each of us could lneet the tremendous reduc
which thev would see I would like to have tion. I have closed my boys' boarding school 
these l'ep;'esentati ves of home churches ex- alid sent the boys to their villages, because 
plain all t.he sweet, reasonableness of the re-' the a.ppropriations made to the Dindigul sta
duction and poverty and self-denial which tion for boarding'schools will not suffice to 
press so heavily npon consecrated stewards support the pupils now in the girls' school .. 
of Christ in :MassacQusetts and Connecticut .. The whole thing has Inadenle almost sick 
t,bat they a.re constrained to order reductions. and I dread the future lllonths more than I 
I would like them to compare these hOlnes can tell you. r:l"his reduction is bloqking our 
with those in Alnerica, these churches with work, adding greatly to unavoidablediscour
those, these Achools with those, and, after agements and taking away our hope for the 
tbey have Inade the comparison, perhaps future. And saying all this I have failed ade
t.hey, too, like the worthy Bradford, would quat,ely to describe the disaster which hasfal
go back and publish to the churches and len upon us as a mission." 
homes that really they found more consecra
tion and self-denial .. than they had supposed 
existed among Christiall~ in India ... '. . My 
impression when I was at home recently wa.s 
that the interest. felt by the mass of Christian 
people in mission was very largely an interest. 
in being entertained and very little an intel..; 
I igent interest-too much redding of the news
papers and too little reading of the Bible." 

vVorse that the sword of the Turk. We can 
ouly give brief extracts froln the touching let-
· ters of our missionaries in rr,urkey. Rev. C. S. 
· Sanders of the Central Turkey Mission declares 
vehemently and not unjustly that the "Amer
ican churches seem determined (at least neg
atively) to finish. up in good sha.pe the saIne 
work of destruction which has been already 
done so well in other ways." In a sin1ilar 
stra.in are a few sentences from the Rev. C. F. 

· Gates of Harpoot: ,. I think it will be prac
ticable to build union schools for Gregorians 
and Protestants under our Ruperintendence. 
~:Iy only anxiety is lest'the Christians of Arner
ica should fail to meet the emergency.· We 
have as yet received no assurance of support 
and, funds from America. On ,the contrary 

• 

DEAR READERS: Let us learn a lesEOll froIn 
the misfortunes of other denominations, and 
not only nleet the pledges we have already 
made for Home. a.nd Foreign work, but in
crease our interest and our gifts for these and 
also for our Tract Board, who are making' 
such noble efforts to enlarge and broa"den 
those " activities so essential to our spiritual 
life and growth." 

HER SOLICITUDE FOR HER CHILDREN'S MINISTRY. 
Years of deep conviction led one of the sons 

to reveal his long-felt impression that he 
ought to preach the gospel. This was what 
his olother had long secretly prayed for. 
His father co'uld not suppose it possible that 
boys so ignorant as his could ever be called 
to the holy ministry. But the mother be
lieved' it; and thu!3, in the midst of the sever
estdiscoura.gements, s11e ceased not to advise 
and pray for him until Providence opened 
the way and he "went forth weeping', bearing" 
precious seed." Under the same influence. 
another and another wa.s called to the holy 
work: and thus were answered a mother's 
prayers. ~Cl11'istian Advocate. 
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THE SEVENTH DAY vs. THE SUN'S DAY. one claiming to be the church, that the Christian may always have alarnp to his feet' 
"Lift ye up a banner upon the high mountain, exalt 

the voice unto them. Slul.ke the hand." Isa. 13: 2. . , 

'Ihat the Sabbath is God's "banner" and 

Christian Sabbath iF! her" offspring" by one and a light to his path shining out from God's ./ 
that: is not her husband! "Thine own lips Word. And t,he way grows bl'igh~erand 
testifieth against thee." ,Oh, Rome. hrighter unto the.perfect day. 

the Sunda.y is a l'i val banner, \re will attempt 
to prove, and we wish to sharply contrast 
these two days in their ri valship for that iIn
portant institution: 

, vVe are not talking: ,up" ROBle's challenge" 'l'he Christian may always walk in thisroad, 

'I'lll'; 8AnnA rl'H. 

. That this ri valship exists is too patent to 
require proof, so we will pass on. to notice the 
respective claims. of the rivals. We \vould 
SHY in the outset t'J:1at we 'make no appeal to 
patriotisID, politics, 01' the powers, either 
civil or ecclesiastic for synlpathy, sentiment, 
or aid, but our appeal is to loyalty to the 
God that created ,the heavens and the earth, 
and to his 'Vord .. Alld who, using: a sword, 
would first ,,,eave about it a silken sheath, in 
order that, it should not· wound. So in our 

fo~Protet\tants, neither do \Yeexempt Pro- and when God enlarg(js his heart, and makes 
testants frolll an'y ~'purt" in this matt~J\. . hitn especially glad and buoyant hearted, he 
But. since Protestants do. not recognize the can run in the way of thecommandrnents. 
challeng'e by even so much"as an objection, we He ca:nll~t be cast do\\'n easil;r, even though 
heJ'eby enter our protest agaiuHt an institu- the way may be rough, and God makes hinl 
tion which it\ the " offspring" of hai'lotry, be- sure-footed like the hind that can climb 
ing' worthy of ~ll~ l1[Une Sabbath. alnong the rocks. 
. r-rhe" Sunday SaBbath" under any of its .God expects us to wftlk. It is not enough 
various names is a counterfeit. 'l'he" sev- to be alive and be fed, even with the sincere 
enth day" is the SiLbbf.lJth, both Protestants luilk of the. Word. 'N e are not to expect to be 
and Catholics, with all their efforts td· the carried to the skies. We are to walle 'Ve aI~eto 
contrary. learn something and do sonlething day by day. 

. use of the" sword" of the Spirit, which is the 
lVord of GO~9- in support of the claims of the 

REVENrj'H-J)AY 

to the institution of the Sabbath, we shall 
not be careful to avoid wounding thesensibil
itiet\ of those who support the claiIns of the 

" Lift ye up a banner ,u pon the high Inoun- 'Ve are not to be satisfied with Ii ving at a 
tains, exalt the voice untothenl. Shake the poor paying' rate. \'Ve should know' l110re 
hand." It is t.his universal clamor for the about God's 'YOI'd than we did a year ago, and 
rival banuer. t,hat luakes the abovetextappli- we silquld delight 1uore in prayer, in giving,. 
cable to the present. It is llecessary to in Clli~ist.ian service .. We should have a bet
"exalt" the voice, lilt it high, and to shake tel' gTasp of the gTeat truths of God, and be 
the hand in ol:'der to attract attention away better able to teach and to tell others the old, 
frOID the rival banner and toward God's bau- old st,ory of Jesus and his love. 

SUN'S DAY 
nero This we will continue to do, God help- For, although SOlne people 111ay wandel' 

to t,hat institution. It would be well if the 
supporters of Sunday, instead of "darkening 

lng' us. 'V. If. 'VALLIer.:. awayfl'o1l1 God, and call it progress; although 
BIWKF.LLY, Colo. some beCOll1e loose in their faith and belief, 

counsel by dleirov{n words" (Job 38: 2) could WALKING WITH GOD. 
say" these things saith h~ which hath the vValking is, throughout the whole Bible, 
sharp sword with bvo edges." Hev. 2: 12. made to illustrate the activity, intelligence, 
This forsooth they even attempt, but with and progress of Christian life. It is so used 
what propriet,y ,,,,ill appear as we proceed. in Genet\is to descI·ibe the life of holy commun-

In reviewing the cla.ims of the "Seventh- ion which Enoch li,"ed upon earth. It is 
day" and the "·first day of tlHiweek co Irl1110n- used in the Hevelation, where the holy and 
ly called Sunday" \ye win notice first- active life in heaven is spoken of as a \valking' 

, 'l'HE NAME. in white. And in s0111ef01'111 the same word is 
The" Seventh-day" has the sanction of Gods used ill nearly every intern1ediatebook of 
'Vord tJhat it is tile Sabbath. Not u Sab- ScriptUI'H to por-tra,;y the life of the Chl'istian 
bath, nor tIle "Alnerican" Sabbath, nor here on earth. 
the ,. Christian" Sabbath; but" the Sabbath Wralking is a rnanifestation of life and of 
of the Lord thy God." Exodus 20: 10. Has strength. It is calculated to develop the 
the" suns day" under its various nalnes and streng·th also, and is a dig'nified and inde
nick-nanIes, such as "the venerable da.'y of pendent lilovement. It is progreHsi ve and 
the sun," ,. the first day of the week" (com- straight, forward, for nothing is worthy of the 

• 
lllOlll.y called Sunda,y). "the Lord's day," name in which one does not move forward in 
"the continental Sabbath," "the Puritan the direction in which he Inny, ordinarily, 
Sabbath," " the Christian Sabbath," or the have the guidance whieh comes fronl using 
" Anlerican ~abbath" any sanction in God's his eyes and clearly seeing the path before 
Word? "You may search the Bible fronl hinl. 
cover to cover," and you will find it -- The Christian has a path nlal'ked out for 
on the subject. Nowhere in the .Biblewill hirn in God's 'Vord. It is carefully described 
~rou find any of the above nalnes, eJ.Ccept by God himself in his cOllllnandments and 
"first day of the week," and never is it, called. precepts. It is the way of truth. and rig'ht
the Sabbath. Then for any sanction of the eousness. It is the wfty of goodness andholi
Sunday Sabbath we Inust look elsewhere ness. It leads through this world, past dan
than the Bible. And where shall we look'? gers and difficulties, through the Inidst. of 
We have nowhere else to go, save to, the temptations and besetments, but it is always 
traditionH of an apostate church, a character a. clear way and a clean way. It passes 
which God d'escribes tiS a '.' harlot;". and' the through valle'ys~ oftentimes, of humility, 
"sanction" of sHeha character is not··very pain, sOl~row, and even the sllfldo\v of death. 
creditable to say the least.. But it leads over the rnountains too. Some-

",Vho then, or what church fills the above times there is a Hill Difficulty, but there are 
description? Of course there is 110 church Delectable Mountains and lVlounts oIVision. 
but what would disavow·any sriCll." cnaracter .. The path leads out of sin and away f~om 
But if there can be found a church of which . destruction .. It beg'ins fairly only at the 
it may be said, "Thine own mouth cOlldemn- cross of Calvary, but it leads on to the gates 
eth and not I; yea thine own lips testifieth of pearl and widens out into the streets of 
against thee," (Job 15: 6) then certainly her gold. It nlay seem sornewhat 'narro,,, 
identity is established. ppon earth in the beginning, but there is 

·'Ve know of a church which sanctions the always room for two on it, for the Saviour 
"Christian" Sabbath and claims to be its will walk with everyone who trusts hiIn. It 
author. The church making this clairn says: is not wide enough for the world or fur the 
"'The Christian Sabbath, the offspring of the ravenous beasts of worldliness, for it is a way 
Holy Ghost and herself his spouse." Now of holiness and peace. 
the church was espoused "to Christ (20.01'. 11: There is always light on the ,paph. It .may 
2) and here we have the open avowal of the sometimes lead ~qrough dark places, but ~he 

• f 

and Inay think that they have outgrown and 
have become wise above the things that God 
hat\ l'evealed~ and nlay call theIl1selves pl'O
gret\si ve, this does not change the fact that 
there is ::iuch a thing as real ad vance and t,rue 
Christian progress. He only walks in the 
right direction and in safe cOHlpan,Y who 
walks with God. He who discards the truths 
of the g'ospel Inay thiuk himself very intellect
ual and very progressive, but he is walkiug 
in the counsel uf the ungodly, and although 
it Inay seern rig'ht to him, the end of it is 
death. 

He who walks with God· nlust first agree 
with him, and must choose him as the guide 
of his youth. He will then have· the safest 
guiuance, the sweetest conlpallY, the most de
lig'htful companionship,' the best protectioll, 
and the surest ending of life's journey. He 
will be guided by the divine counsel while he 
Ii ves upon the earth, and afterward will be 
received into glory.-Herald and Pl'esb.ytez'. 
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" Plainfield, N. J., ....... ; ........................... .. 
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" \-'iest Edlneston, N. Y., ......................... , .. 
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Income, Estate J. R. Titsworth, ...................... .. 
Mrs. E. Saulldel's, Grand Junction, Iowa .......... . 
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S. J. Clarke. Milton, 'Vis., ................................. :. 
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A. W. Val's, New Market, N. J ............................. . 
it }'l'iend, ~'al'ina., Ill .. , ......................... : .............. . 
James B. Davis, ~alelll, 'V. Va .......................... .. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Lindsey, New York, City, Dr. 
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Young People' 5 Work 
---------

PRAYER MEETING SUGGESTIONS. 
For Sahbath-day, April 11. 
Topic.-""Vill oureXCUf5es stand? 

.19-28. 
Acts 26: 

l\{uny· people have the clailns. of Christ 
pressed upon them" but instead of yielding to 
these claim8 they begin with one consent to 
make excuses. "Vill t.hese excuses stand? 
'Vill they stand before God in the day of judg
ment? 'rhi~ hi the question of the topic. To 
answer itwe lllust put the excuses to a clivii1e 
test-the test of the 'Yord of God. If they 
will not stand this test, t.hey will not staud i;] 
the judg'ment, for God will be the salile there 
that he is in his 'Vord now. 

Let us notice sorne o.f our excuses and see if 
they will stand the Biblical test: 

1. Fear of ridicule. '1'his is an excuse Uiat 
keeps Blany franl Christ. l'hey are afraid of 
what others will say of. tbern if they persoll
ally accept Cll1'ist. 'Vhat does the Bible say 
of this exeuse? "\Vhosoevel' shall ue ashamed 
of I11e auel of my words, of him shall the Son 
of man be asluuned" Luke D: 2G. It does 
not stand the test. 

2. Incollsistencies of professing' Christian8. 
"'hat a co Ilnn on excuse thi~ is. But it is only 
an excuse. If we wanted to Le 10'yal to 
Chri~t, no disloyalty on the part of other8 
would deter us. It would only intensify our 
loyal ty. The excuse is con t.J·ary to reason 
and to na.ture and fall8 before the 'Vord of 
God, which says, "Every JIlan shall give an 
accouut of hiInseIf to God n HOIl1. 14: 12. 

B. Chl'i~tiallit.Y asks too much. J\Iany will 
not accede to its denHtncls. 'rhey are Ull will
ill~; to sacrifice all for Christ,. 'Vhat. does the 
Bible say? "\Vhat shall it profit a nUlnH he 
shall g'ain the \\' hole world and 108e his OW11 

soul?" Mal.]~ 8: BG. It may cost to. be a 
Christian, but it pa.ys. 

4. Fear of not being accepted. "I arn not 
good enough," ~a.y 111auy. 'Vhat does God 
sa.y? "I:Iim that com eth unto Ille I will in 
110 wise cast out" .T olin G: 37. Our accept
ance depends not upon our worthiness, but 
0111" willing·uess. 

S. rroo great a sinner. ""l~he blood of Jesus 
Christ cleanses fronl all ~ill" 1 .Iohn 1 : 7. 

G. Fear of not "holding out." 'rhis is 
allotheJ' very cOlInnon excuse, but it fail~. '"r e do 1lot hold out oursel ves, . but Christ 
keeps U~. "flet,hat hath begull a good work 
ill you will pedorm it unto the. day of Jesus 
Christ.~' Phil. 1: 16. 

7,. Procrastination. "I intend to become.a 
Christian, but not now ; some 11101'e conven
ient season." "Boast not thyself of· to-
11101'1'0\\', for thou kno\\'est not what a day 
Ulajr b)·ing' forth." . 

vVhen put to the test, these and all other 
excuses fail. 

ARMENIA. 
BY FHANK L. SHAW. 

About 100 miles south of here, and about 
7,000 nIiles east, almost Inidway bet\Ye~n t,]le 
eastern end of the Black sea and thesouthern 
end~ of the Ca8pian, is a fan10us peak, ~fount 
Ararat. A short di8tance to the \lorth of it 
is the source of a large river, the A ra.8, a 

.. southern branch of the river l(ur, which, ris
ing severa.l hundred nIile8 to the Northwest 
of the Inountain, flow8 in a south-westerly 

* Prepared for and read at tlle Young People's Hour of the Quar-
terlv Meeting at Milton, Wis., Murch 1, lSI)Ii. . 

directIon into the Caspian Sea. \Vest of 
Mount·Ararat we find the head-wat,er8 of the 
river Euphrate8, which· Hows first west, then 
south, and then ~outheast into the Persian 
Gulf. 

ravage,d the country, and in 1472 Armenia 
~fajor beca.rne a part of the Persian kingdom: 

Armenia ¥inor became subject to Arnle~ 
nia l\1ajor, afterward to the Roman Empire. 
Then, when the old Roman Empire was di

'rhere are three large lakes near the source vided into the Eastern~nd ·the 'Vest~rn, Ar-, 
of . the Euphrates; Lake Van to the south, menia Minor became a part of the Empir8 of 
Lal.;:e Uru1l1yah away to the southeast, and the East, and remained so until the close of 
Lake Sevan, about, 100 miles to the north- ,the eleventh .century when a refugee frolll 
west.· If a tria.ngle be formed, with one of Armenia Major brought back freedonl to the 
these lakes at ea.ch ,corner, l\{ount Ararat will countr.r again. IllS successors took a prom
be almost in t.he center. inent part in the crusad~s., In 1374 the 

All th~ country about -is a large plateau country was once Inore captured, thistime 
broken into nlountains and valleys, with cli- by the Egyptians. 
n1a~e subject to extreInes lof heat and cold in Since that tinle Armenia has been held ·by 
the high portiol1A, and temperate in the lower. the 1'urks and Persians, except a small por
In some places the soil is, steriIe,:·wbi~e tn tion in ~he north which Russia now possess
others, ,vhere there is more' rain, it is·\rerY e's. Thus we see that for Tnore t,han two thou
productive, and abundant crops of dee, to~ . sand years the Arrnenians have been subject 
bacco, cotton, hemp, flax·,- etc., may be seen to the terrors and deva.station of war: Still 
g-rowing. ' tIlt I t tl' . ley laveno os 1elrI~~~lnnal.i~Y, ~lthough 

This region is not wholly un prod ucti ve of they have striven a.gaiu$t Such oddE!' 
minerals, salt, iron, copper and lead, bein~ According to traditio})" the church of ... 1\..1'
found in lllore or less quantity. . b Jlleuiawas founded in thetimeof Christ, Jesus 

This is the country of the Arn1enians, a having' written a letter to a pl"ince of that 
name with which we are all familial' on account country; and after tbe resnrrection Thadeus, 
of the recent massacres there. Bartholemew and Judas are said to. have 

':elle Arln.enians al'e a very old people, be- established a church there. Ho\\'ever this 
longing' in race to the same faluily as do the Juay be, Armenia cannot be said to have had 
English, Frenc,h and most other nations of state church, until about the third century, 

. r~urope. 'fhus while the German races were although there are traces of Christian ,vor
Inigrating' westward fro III their hOlne in cen- ship before that time. The Armenian is one 
tral Asia, the Arlnenians took up their abode of the oldest Eastern churches not in com
in a region . (very nearly) where they origi- munion with either the Rornan Catholics or 
nated. . the Greek. In 302, Gregory, the "Illumina-

According·to thO' trauitions of this people tor," a pl'ince of the Arn1euialls, became con
they were at first ruled by kings, but became vel'ted, and was eager that his countrymen 
subject to the Assyrians. fIistory in Armenia should accept the s~me faith, whir-h nlany of 
begins about 600 B. C. It was then that the them did. In. 491 the Armenian church 
illdep~ndence of the people wae obtained. became independent of the Roman Catholic. 
After that they kept their freedom until about Since then the Armenians haveremained inde-
three centuries before Christ, when Alexander pendent. . 
conquered Armenia and also a large portion In the service of the. chu'rch prayers are 
of the rest of South \vestern Asia.' . Inade for the dead and entreaties for the par-

\Vhen Alexander died and his possessions don of sins. 'fhey do not believe in purga
were di vided aJuong his g'enerals Al'lnenia fell tory or in the sale of ind ulgences. Christmas 
t? the l?t of the Seleucidae, wh~ held posses-· is celebrated ·on January 6. 
Slon of It about 100 years, when the countrv '1'he seven sacraments of the church a.re 
again gained its independence, and was divid- baptism, confirmation, eucharist, penance, 
ed iuto two parts, theolle 'east of the Eu- ordination, n1arriageand extreme unction. 
phl'ates Ri vel' being called Armenia:Major, i. e. Baptislll consists ill immersion, the candidate· 
gTeater, and the one west, Armenia ~linor, i. being dipped three times. He is then an
P., less., 'Ve will trace fir'stthe history of Ar- llointed with holy oil and receives the euchar
menia ~1ajol'. It n1aintained its independence ist or cOlumunion. '1'he clergy Inay marry 
n10re or les~ successfully agai,nst the Pal'thi- before their ordination but not ftfter. The 
aIlS on the east and the Uomans on the west priesthood is heriditary. ' 

. but finally calue ll~ore under the influe~ce of 'rhere are lnany reports of the recent mas-
~acrel? in Arlnenia, and it is difficult to tell 

the latter, and we find its hi~tory Olle of wars Just how reliable theseacCoullts are. SOlne 
and tumults. In 232 A. D. the country ~vas time ago an estimation of 100,000 killed was 
captul'edby the Persians, but later the Ho- publi81~ed in one o! our. dai.iy papers, but 
lnan8 restored a nat.ive prince to' the throne; !lccordlng to recentlnvestlg'aholls thenurnber 
still later, when Home had fallen and the IS l?ut at 900. Nevertheless, the atroeities 
C . wInch have been conllnitted there are many 
xreeks held Con8tant.iuople, Arrnenia became and dou btlef:ls delnand foreign interference. 

a kind of bone of contention between thenl It would seem as if t,he '1'urks and I(urds are 
and the Persians. ben~ ?n exte~ll1inating or converting the8e 
~' About 300 A. D., Christianity beCaIl1e the ChrIstI~n 8ubJects. . ~eports say that nlany, 
est.ablished religion; the period of Persian su- ArmenIans ha:ve been Iuduced, b.v fear of death. 

made to take on t.he forIn of the Mohalnmed: 
premaey is marked by a bloody, but unsuc- an relig,·i?n. While we would in no wayj!lstify 
cessful effort, on the part of the Persians to ~uch actlo~ on the part of the Turks, we real- . 
root out Chri8tianity. Ize how d.lfficult it i8 to write a history of 

In 632 the Arabs .overran aU that region events WhICh have occurred so recently. To 
and Armenia ~1ajor was not, permitted self: get at the truth,' different accounts nlust be 

col!ected and compared, and theprej udice 
government again till about the ninth ceu- wInch we are ahnost sure to find must be de-' 
tury. After that the country l'rospered l~lltil tected and eliminated. 'l"his takes time but 
about the eleventh century, when internal on the whole it· is quite evident that these 
strife arose, andt.he land was 800n divided !llassa~res .are of so rl1uch.itnportance that 
between the Greeks Turks, and I{· d I· Arnle~la .'~Ill o~cu'py SOIne, httle space in the 

, . ur s. .~ w.orld s hH~tory for the last quarter of the 
1242 the Mongol hoards fr:om Central ASIa I nIneteenth ce!ltury. ... . 
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THE SPELLING MATCH. 
Ten little children, standing in a line, 
"F-u-I-y, fully," t!len ~here were Ili~e. 

.Nine puzzled faceA, fearful of their fate, 
,'; _" C-i-I-Iy, silI.y,' }he,~~t~,~.we were eig'he{:",' 

Elgflt pairs of blue ~y$', bright as sta~8 of heaven, ' 
" Bu-s-s"y, busy," t4tin there were seven. 

Seven grave heads, -shaking in an awful fix, 
.. L~a.-i-d y, lady, lJ then there were six. 

Six eager darlings, determined each to stl'ive, 
"D-:u-t-i-e, duty," then there were five. , 

Five hearts so anxious, beating more and more, 
"S-c-o-I-I-a-r, scholar," then there were four. 

Four mouths like rosebuds on a red rose tl'ee. 
"M-e-r-y, merry," then there were but three, 

Three pairs of pink ears, listening keen and true. 
"O-n-I-e7Y, only," then there were two. ' 

Two sturdy laddies, ready both to run, 
'''l'-u-r-k-y, turkey," then there wus one. 

One l}ead of yellow hair, bright in the sun. 
,. H-e-r-o, hero," the spelling ma.tch was won, 

,-New York Pica~vU1w. 

HOW BilLY CAME AND WENT, 
A 'l'HUE S'L'ORY, 

]W HI~rJEN W Ann BANKR. 

Billy caIne to the Stanlakes'because Sallie 
had made papa understand that she could 
not be happy wit,hout sOlnething to drive, 
and that she could not harness into a wa,gon 
her chickens or hiw lanlb or her cats or her 
birds. 

Billy was such a big fellow and had such 
strong horns that, Sallie was a lit.tle afraid of 
hiIn. But she stepped into the wagon and 
picked up the reins, while Brother Ben let, go 
his hold on Billy's head. Then ,vhat a scram
ble1 Up the road and around the corner, 
wherever Billy chose to go, with Ben chasing 
after. But Ben could not catch him, and 
Billy did not stop until he was tired. Sallie, 
bra ve and shaken, stepped out of the wagon. 
• "I think," she said, ",I won't drive hirn till 
he gets ta me.'~ 

So Billy was left to wander about, and Sal
lie kept out of the way of his long horns. 
But Billy and Norah, the cook, becanle ene
lnies at once. 

The open kitchen door looked safe, and in 
Billy ran., But there he was worse-off thaI) 
ever, for he was shut in. 'rhe fire was on the 
opposite side of t.he rOOIn, and to get away 

'fronl Norah's broon) Bill'y leaped up on the 
runge: 

Then he forgot Norah and her broom. ' He 
had never walked on 80 hot a floor before. 
Up caIne one foot and then another, and Billy 
was dancing a jig. 

He did notl know enough to get down, and 
Norah was laughing too hard to help hirn. 
So there he danced till Sallie and Ben carne 
and drove him out. 

" Ah, 11a., ~Iasther Billy!" Norah said,' wip-, 
ing the tears from heI~ eyes. "You'll not be 
playin' yourthricks again on me, mayhap." 

And he never did. That nip,-ht papa said: 
"Don't you think we' nlig-ht let Billy go 

honle -again?" and Sallie answered, with a 
sigh: 

"Yes, papa. He's beautiful, but he doesn't 
get very tame, and it is pretty expensive t6 
feed hiIn Oil shawls and shirts." 

And this is how Billy carlle and went.-i1Jw 
Outlook. 

---.-------- .. -.,......-~.---~----------------

LENA'S CAMEL. 
BY MINNIE LTi:ONA UPTON. 

Lena was a little" Fresh Air Fund" orphan. 
All winter she had been sick ill a hospital, 
where her chief alTIUSement was studying an 
"animal book" that a ,nice old lad'y had 
broug'ht to her-one that the nice old lady 
had when sbewas a little girl. Lena spent 
hours studying the pict,ures, and was never 
so happy as when some visitor, with a real or 
assnmed fondness for natural history, "'ould 
sit patiently by her couch, and study wit.h 
her the long list fl'OITI " A " to "Z." All the 
animals in the book were of about the same 
size, though the lamb, perhaps, nlay hav~ 
been a trifle larger than ,the calne1. Such a 
a round, smooth, chubby creature as that 
"animal book" lalnb was! But Lena was 
sQre it was true to nature, because it looked 
exact.ly like the china lalnb given her by the 
same old lady. 

On the outside of the kitchen window were The, long ,,-inter wore away, and Lena 
solid wooden shutters. Billy soon found he grew w~ll enough to leave the hospital; but 
could unlatch these witJh his horns, and a dozen she dl'eatled going back to the, dismal alley 
times a day he would shut N()rah inthe dark. where she had lived since her lllother died. 
She chased him \vith her broom, but Billy An old WOlnan had taken her, and made her 
was always too quick for her, and she could ,lnore than earn her living by selling flowers 
only shake her stick at hi,m froIn the kitchen and matches; and it 'vas while tr'ying to get 
door, which he didn't Inilld at all, but began out of the way of a heavy tram while crossing 
to nibble at the dish t,owels which Norah had the street that she had fallen and received the 
spread on the grass to dry. iI~jury- for which she was taken to the hos-

And as Billy came to the Sandlakes' be- Plt~l. . 
cause, Qf Sallie,' he went awa,y because of So you can guess how pleased she was when 
Norah. the nurse told her tlhat a kind lady wanted 
On~ day, not finding enough dish towels to her to come and sta.y "with her at bel' home in 

eat, Billy was pretty hungry. Norah' was the country for a whole nlouth. 
going out and stood 'at the g'ate in her best It was a beautiful morning in June when 
shawl, quite forgettin~ Billy. Presently, she the stage drew up with a grand flourish at 
.felt a pull at her shawl; and there was Mrs. }Iay's door, and ,Mrs. ~fay herself came 
naughty Billy Innnching the frin~e. down the steps to greet ,the little stl'angAr. 

" Ah, go on wid ye, ye black rascaJ 1''' Nor- She was wild with delight at the beautiful 
ah, cried, -clapping her hands. But it was too sights all around her, and after dinner she 
late. Billyscampered away, but he left a danced out of doors, and down across the 
large hole in the shawl. field. Suddenly she heard a queer sound, and 

" \Vhatkind ,of a baste are 'se? "Norah out from behind a big roek bounced a queer
said, but then she had to stop and clap her looking, din~y creature, that hUlnped its back 
hands agatn. :Master Billy was standing on as it bounced along toward her, stillll1aking 
his hind leg~ under the clothesline, takin~ for those queer little noises; Lena gave one 

"-
desert,tbe sleeve of papa's very nicest shirt. startled look. \ 
At Norah's shout Billy dropped on, his four "Oh, ob la camel, a camel!" she shrieked. 
legs and tried to run away. And then how she ran 1 

1 • 

Obadiah, the hired man, who was wOlking 
in the next field, tried to stop her, but it was 
of no use. ,She never stopped till 'she was 
safe ill the pantry,with all the dool's shut 
behind her. The impish creature pursued her 
all the way, but could not quite_catch up with 
her, and was left on the kitchen step. 

," Why, what clui be the tro li'ble , dear?" 
anxiously queried astonished ,Mrs ~1ay. 

" A camel chased Ine! " sobbed Lena. -
~11's. :May hastened to t.he door, and there, , 

cahnly grazing, was Don, the cosset lamb. 
"rrhat a; lamb?" gasped Lena. "vVhy, I 

thought, la111bs were SllloOth and white -and 
round, not clingy and roug'h, with knobby 
legs. ',' ' 

'" He will be smoother and whitei.' when he 
gTOWS older," said~I 1'8. IHa.Y. 

" I'm sure I'll11ever like hirn," sobbed Lena, 
still quivering frolH her frig'ht and flight. 

But when she found that Don was only 
pla.ying·, she soon got. acquainted wit.h hirn, 
and TnallY a g'ay romp they had together. 

'Vhenthe rl10nth wus gone, ~lrs. ~fay 
decided t.hat. she COll ldn't part with L8na. 
~1I'. l\lay declared they couldn't. keep house 
without her, and, when her birthday came, he 
g'[t\'e her Don for a birthd,ay present. 

And what do you think Don does? He 
gives his beaut.iful fleece, every spring', to buy 
a big b9X'full of the loveliest books and tOyR 
for the little children at the hospit.al where 
Lena learned in' tIle "aninlal book" how 
laulus do not look.-S. S. 'pjlnes. 

HOW ROB WAS SAVED FROM DROWNING, 
Robert Simpson, a son of Thomas J. Simp

son, owe~ his life to the intelligence of his pP.t 
dog' .Jack. Saturday nlorning Rob, tempted 
by the glassy newly formed ice, put on his' 
skates and started out, for a morning-'s sport 
on the inviting and treacherous surface. All 
went well until Rob had fun enough, and was 
skating' in toward the shore to take off his 
skates. \Vhen about a quarter of a Tnile 
f1'0111 .. the beach and directly opposite his, 
father'~ house he broke through the ice, and 
was in danger of ell'owning. 

Now, when the skater started out in the 
morning, his dog' "Jack" wanted to go along, 
and it was with difIicuHy that he could be 
kept at home. After the boy had gone, 
".J ack" trotted up and down the beach and 
watched his lnaster skiIn about the smooth 
surface. When Robert crushed t.hrough the 
ice, the dog was directly opposite him 011 the 
Rhore, and the inst.ant the ice gaye way 
"Jack" gave an excited bark and dashed 
ftcross the lce to jthe place where the young' 
lnan was struggling, and arriving there he 
caughtlbhe~,skater by the collar and drag-ged r 

hirn out, never stopping until be was onfirrn 
ice. The young, lnan was almost insensible 
from cold but practically unharmed. He hur
ried to his home, follo,yed by the dog, who 
barked and frisked around hiln joyfully, as if 
he appreciated the irnportance of his act. 

"J a.cl~" is a shepherd dog, ,yith long' black 
hair which fairly glistens. His handsome 
head and bright eyes bespeak much intelli
gence. Thoug'h a powerful swimnler he never 
enters the water of his own accord except to 
,lllake a rescue. This is not the first time he 
has figured as a life saver. Two years ago 
last summer he rescued Elmer SiInpson's fi. ve 
year old boy, Gussie, who tUlllbled into the" 
little pond on :Montgomery street.-Newbllry 
Register. 
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Home of hopefulness ,and enthusiasnl never' known . and is remem bered here ,"vith sincere affection. 
___________ ~_.:,, _____ . ___ . ___ ._". __ .".____ before since the organization of the CllUl'ch. He was" one of the towers of. pulpit strength 

New York. . Our new meeting place' in Handel'IIa,l1 is among "our Own people. 
CRUMB HILL.-De Ruyt.er is situated at the very pleasant, quiet, provided with elevator ~1uch more that we would like to say re-

contiuence of three valleys. One sweeps service and accessible to' the street cars. It garding the life of our chu'rch and of qUI' peo
north toward Cazenovia, another south already seems more hOluelike'to SOlue of us pIe individually, must remain over until next. 
toward Cortland,' and the third up Crulnb than did the old (noisy) room in the Method- time. 
.Hill to the eastward. On tliis hill iA the ist Church Block. We have only words of hope' and good 
original Cornen farm, ,,;here the grandfather' For tp.e first time in its history the church cheer .. Our couditions' are difficult in some 
to Govel'nor Cornell carried on his work, and has eng'aged the services of a pastor for his . res peets, out" we have before us a great, door 
neal' by 'luany of t,he CrUll) bs from Hhode entire time. 'rhe heroic and united spirit of opport/unity. Pray for us that wei may 
Island settled, and some of tlierr descendants which was lllanifested at the time the action enter it. L. c. R .. 
stillli \re there. . ", ' was decided npon, is sOlnething the writer will --~--.-'----.-"-"=============== 

St'll f tl "G tIS' never forget. REV, ELSTON M. DUNN. 
II ar ler on IS eorge own, W lel'e ; Ister To the I~dltol' of the SABBATH ItEcoRnrm: ' 

1) . R B d' . Our Inusical directnJ', Prof. \Vardner \Vil-. ene .' ur lck lws labored so faithful1y ~1a.y I add my tribute to the ulany that 
and God has blest, thetn with a great revival. Iiams, has organized a quartet, which, it, is will be given to the rnemoryof the late Rev. 

On Crum b Hill the ~lethodists have labored expected; will soon lead' our singing. The Elston 1\1. Dunn? 
long' and earnest]\", and our people. have quartet consists of 1\1'rs. Susie Burr 'Vh,Yland, . vVhen I first entered the Alleghanian Lyceum 
joined' heartily in i,heir labol's. soprano; Mrs. ~faggie Davis Hull, alto; Dr. at Alfred, there hung on the walls an oil 

For S011)e time Eld. L. l\L Cottrell held George Post, tenor; 1\11'. Alfred '\Vil1ial1ls, HOI'trait ofElstonM. Dunn, and I was told. 
Ineetings there 011 Sunday night, and at the' base. that he was one of the 1110St brilliant and 

I f t"} I Eie:ht 111elnbers have been added to 'the ,,'ee {: 0 prayer 'lere was an urgent cal for ,--' prolnising Inenlbers the LyceUIl1 had ever had. 
extra rneetjngs. lTOlt dearly three weeks church since theIst of January, five by letter rI'he impression n1ay )be illustrated by a story 
lneeting's were held froln house to house, the and three by bapt.ism. The ordinance of bap- an old AIfl'edite told me. lIe said that J. R. 

I .. I' I tiSH} was administered in, the Fourth BaI)tist G . peop e gOIng' IUg'l'eat s mg'h oads and pack-' 1 idding's lectured at one cOInnwIlcem,ent, and 
ing the rooms full and God blest many in the church, which wa.s hospitabl,Y offered to us for sornewhere during the exercises of the week 
forgiveness of tllf~ir sins and others in returu- the occasion. Other additions are expected ~1r. Dunn made a speech. 'Vhen he got 
. t d d' in the near future. lng' 0 utya.n fillIng' the con1111unity with through, l\fr. Giddings al'oseand, with stream-
pl'ayel' and praise. rrhe continuous storn1S in- The cottage prayer lueetings which have ing eyes, said: "Why do you send for me to 
terrupted the meetings, but now we are alter- recently been o)'g'allized are well attended and a.ddressyou, whenyourboysspeaklikethat'?" 
natillc?,' the Crumb Ifill and Syracuse appoint- a great blessing to those who have felt their I do not Apeak of this story to vouch for it, 
lllents en~l'y Sunday nig'ht. L. R. s. influence. In the opinion of the writer, these for I do not know how far lnv informant's 

Rco'1"l',-OUl' Y. P. S. C. E, meetings this meetings promise to be quite as valuable as imagination carried him, but, to sho,v upon 
willter have been held evenino's instead of t,he Sabbath services in extending the influence what my impressions were forIned. I never 
Sabbath afternoon, as 'forrlle~IJ~, and with of the church and developing' spiritual power. saw hhn, however, until he caIne to Alfred in 
good results. rrhel:e has ueen deep interest, The pastor has just, closed a series of ser- ] 874, with mind troubled, and, perhaps, 
with a good. uttendanee; Jet owing to t.he mons on the Sabbat,h question, i:ncluding the clouded, when Iny irnpressiolls of him 1'e
severe blizzards and deep snow, nl:1nywere at foJ]o\ying' subjects: "VVhat is the Bible Sab- cehred SOlne shock. 
tiInes detailled who would otherwise have bath;" "How was the Day Changed in the On g'oing to 1\filton, in 1879, I found hitu 
attended. Practice of Christendom?" "The Drift of Illy pastor, 'and, so far a!"l I can judge, llly 

F b d 1\ Sunday LeQ:islation ,'" "RoIne's Challenge." f" d d I I I 
j e ruaryall rlarch have l)eell two unusu- L...J rleu ; an rare y . lave seen. a man to 

ally stormy Inontb~. People about here re- Upon. pleasant Sabbaths t,lle_attendance is whose sermons I could listen with such un-
mark they never saw their equal 'for success- usually about seventy. "1-'he people are wet abating interest for a dozen 'years, and in th~ 
ive storrns, At present writing, ~Iarch 30, a weather Christians too; for last Sabpath, the long list of which there were so few pOOl' 
large body of snow covers the ground. But stormiest day of the year, the attendance ones. It was then that I undel'stood upon 
it will doubtless disappear suddenly, as we Inust have been a.t least fifty. what his A.l1eg'hanian reputation was based.-
might reasonably expect at this advanced The Chicago church has a reputation for vVhile I was spending' the SllIl1mer of 1892 
ReaS01l. In this section of the country we. sociabilit'y. Our social occasions are certaiul'y in .Milton, an invalid, and fearing that 111y 
11a ve comparatively little Iuud, as the nature very pleasant. Three of these' were worthy work was finished, he had the first attack of 
of the soil is such that the roads dry off of special Inentioll. At the annual church the disease that destroyed his life. By our 
f]lliekly. meeting at the home of Ira J. Ordway, E. A. lllutual sufferings we were brought closer 

'rhe pastor's annual donation occurred on "\Vit.ter of Albion gave us his words of cheer together t,ha.n. we ever hud been' before, 
the evening of Jan. 17. The weather being and Mrs. 'r. R. \Villiams, who has become and one of the brig'htest threads running 
fine, a large number assembled a.t the church, greatly endeare~ to the hearts of all during through that dark time is the IneInory of his 
and ft seewed f1 vel'y p'leasant occasio'n to all. hel' life alnong' us, said good-Lye. At Brother sympathy and of t.he talks we had of the here, 
Receipts amounted to sOlnething over $85 .. Ord\va'y's annual reception to the church S. and the hereafter, of the problems of religion 
"1-'he pastor has accepted a unanimous call to "\V. 1\faxson ·of Adan1sCelltre was the guest of which divided our thinking, but never, I 
serve the church another year. the evening. Brother ~faxson seemed to take thii1k, our sympathies and our lilutual re-

Our society g'a ve a III usical conrel't at the kindly to the free and easy 'vVestern ways and gard. Well do I remember his remark to me 
chure,h, near the holidays, which was largely responded happily to the speeches of welcome. one day, that I),e could never pray for himself 
attended, and wit,h satisfactory financial On the night of ~{arch 21, a large cOlupany until he had first prayed for me; that he 
results. Also 1110re recently a rremperance took possessiC'>n of the house of \Varren and dared not ask God for a blessing to hin1self 
Cantata was rend~red, which drew a full DeEtte Randolph, Englewood, and filled it that he had not first asked for another. 
house: and bJ request ,vas repeated on the front, i'ear, top and bottom. The silver bells OBe of the most noticeable traits of his 
e~ening of ~f::rch 28~ with favorable results. chimed most Il1errily' as the surprised (?) character was his frankness, his perfect 
These entertalnm~nts wer~ pronounced excel- couple stood up tggether and joined hands t,raT1spareucy, one might say. Sometimes we 
1 t b tl t d't' d I ' t/ho!Jght that he was unnecessarily frank, but 
en, 0 } as 0 ren 1 Ion an mora worth, and renewed the vows of twellty-fi ve years it was far Inore honorable than the. calcu-

the pl'oceeds of which we understand are -to ago. . 'lating policy which often runs into duplicity. 
be upplied f.ol' churcl~rep?,irs, as but little has ,. "1-'wenty-five silver dol1ars were presented as I never saw ~1ilton without E. M. Dunn; it 
been done In that dIrectIon for several years, a token of love and appreciation of friends ,~dll np,ver seem natural without him. He 
and the people feel it a need to sustain home and a few extra "to last until we .come touches my recollections throug'h a third of a 
. t t century, and few men take more out of my 
III eres s. A. E. ROGERS. again.'" . life by their death. What man of equal 

MARCH 30, 180(5. Last Sabbath SOlne of our members C at-' breadth, thoughtfulness and character will 
Illinois. tended the fl1neralservices of Brother Dunn take up the work he has laid ~side? . 

CHICAGO.-vVe rejOICe in th~accoullts of at ,Milton, carr'ying with them a floral tribute It is such men as he that bind my heart to 
splendid work and progress from all parts' of as a loving' remembrance from this church. the Seventh-day Baptists with bands of steel 
h d . . and ma.kemore keen my constant regret that 

t e enomlnatlon, and areglad to report that Brother Dunn was intimately associated my heart and my thought cannot be in the 
our own people are pervaded with a degree with t~e earlier years of our cau~e in Chicago, same place,. . W. F. PLACE. 

t'l . 
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School. 
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the halt and the blind." The great table of salvation is 
spread, the bidden have refuse~,roand the tables will be 
filled with the pOOl." and needy~' The .Tews have rejected 

I NTERNATIONA~ LESSONS, 1896. . the banquet,and the publicans and sinriers may come 
SECOND ·QUARTER. ' . , gladly in. "And yet there is room." Now go out into the 

April 4. Wrll·llingAgaillstSin ................ : ..................... Luke13:22-30 
April 11. PARABLE OF TH E GREAT SUPPER ......... Luke 14: 15-!!4 country and urge the outcasts a.nd Gentiles to come to 

. April IS. 'fhe Lost Found ............................................ Luke 15: 11-24 t.he feast of salvation. Certainly Pau.I, the apostle to 
Aprll2fi. 'file Bicll Man and LazllruR.~ ............. : ............ Luke 16: 19-31 
May 2. Fait.h ............................................................... IJuke 11: 5-19 the Gentiles, compelled them by all the spiritual power 
:May. 9. LeliBons on Prayer ........................................... Luke lR: 9-11 
May 16. Parable of tllH Poundli .................................... Luke Ill: 11-27 he possessed. 
May 23. .Teslls 'reaching in tIl(> Temple ......................... Luke 20: 9-19 24" F 'T' t ",'T d 1 1. tl' . 
May 30. Destruction of-Jernsalem Foretold ................ Luke 21: 20-3!1 Y. '. . or say uno you. rl or s usee uy lfl 
• lune 6. Wl1l'nin~~~)theDisciples ................................ LUk{'.2:l:24-3~J"lllaster of the feast, but just as truewith.TesusChrist, 
.Tune J:J. JetlUB Cl ueltied ............................................... Lllke 23: :l3-46.r '. . . 
.Tune :lO. 'l'he lUsen LOl'd ............................................... Luke 24: 36-53 who could only Ray that none of the hldden should par-
~~le"lew ___ . __ . __ .. ______ .. _________ . tal{e 'of the feast. Spirituullaws have their ca,ll and call-

LESSON I.-~ ARABLE OF THE GREArI' SUPPER. not, just as much as natural laws, and the moral im
possibility of those entering w~o have deliberntely and 
permanently refused, is right and just. And so the les
son closes with the beautiful picture of publicans and 
sinners, and even heathen, sitting down at the great 

FOl'Sabbatll-da,y, Apl'il 11, 1896. 

I ... }i~SSON TExT.--IJulw 14: 15-24. 

GOLDEN 'l'EX'l'.-Come, for aU tIlillgs are now rencty. I,uke 14: marriage suppel' of the Lamb. 
17. 

INTUODUCTOHY. 

The Jast lest;on and chapter were filled with warnings 
and woes, while this lesson and the 14th clulpterab!Jund 
in invitations und offers of mercy. It was at a chief 
Pharisee's bouse and the dignified guests looked with 
skeptical interest as .1 esu_s healed the dl'opsied man, and 
then chaJ'ged them to take the lowest seats at the feasts, 
and to inyite the poor and maimed to their banquets. 

EXPLANA'l'OUY. 

____________ •• ~. __ ._ •• _. __ " ____ 0 __ -· __ -

CHURCH ETIQUETTE. 
A church should be entered with a rl!..9st rev

erent feeling. r.rhe object of attending divine 
service is to iInprove the spiritual nature, and 
hence business and everything of a secular 
cha.racter sQould be left behind when 'you enter 
the church porta.ls. 

H a strang'er, you will wait in the vestibule 
v. 15. "Oneof them that reclined at table.'~ It was until the ar1'ival of the usher ; who will con

at the rhier Pharisee's, one distinguished for lea.rning 01' dnctyou to a seat. 
wisdom, perhaps, like Gamaliel or Nicodemus. In infi-
nite wisdom Christ had accepted the invitation, taught Enter the church quietly, removing the hat, 
the beautiful lesson of humility and helping the needy, and never replacing it U11til the door is reach
when one of the company, touched in heart, broke out: ,ed again at the close of the service. 
"Blessed is he that shall eat bread in the kiIigdom of H a stranO'er and accolIlpa uied bv a lady, 
God." h.J -

v. 16. "'l'hen said he unto him." Now .Jesus turllS to you \vill allow ller to precede you, and follow 
the speaker and addresses him in the marvelous parable the usher 11 p the aisle until the pew is reached, 
that follows. "A certain man." ,Jesus with divine eye. taking seats at the furt her end if you are first~ 
swept the fields of history and selected this special' ex- so that you will not be disturbed by later ar
ample to teach' the very lesson the skeptical Pharisees rivals. It is no longer a custom, as forill
needed. "A great supper." In America we are only 
beginning to see the elaborate ceremony and extrava- erly, for the gentlemen to step into the aisle 
gant display of Oriental banquets. Esther 1: 1-9. At and allow ladies that are strangers to pass to 
least fifteen courses were required to be called a· ban-the inside. 
quet at all, and from that up to' scores and even hun- The gentlmnan will place his hat, if possi
dreds. Vitellius, a Roman emperor in the corrupt days ble, ilnder the seat, and while in. church the 
of the empire, would not sit down unless there were foul' 
thousand different kinds of meat at the table. No won- occupant should avoid Inaking a noise, star-
del; the Bible enjoins fastiug and prayer. '.' .And bade -jng around the building', whispering, laughing 
many." Beautiful illustration of God's invitation by all or nodding to others. 
the Old Testament prophets and teachers .. The accept- All greetings, recognitions and conversa
ance of the unconditionri1 invitation by all, but the tions should be conducted in the vestibule 
time for the supper was not yet fixed. after sel'vice. 'Vhile in church, t,he passage of 

v. 17. "And he sent his servant at supper time." . 
The one sent (~'oca,tol') w~s a person of honor, find he a fan or llymn book to anC!,ther should be rec-
made known the glad news that the banquet \vasl'eadY. ognized by nlerel'y a quiet bow. 
.Tohn the Baptist so annoullced the coming of Christ in Should you see a stranger waiting, you Il1ay 
the fulness oftim~. "Come." 'l'hey have accepted the invite hiln Lo·enter your pew. No speaking is 
invitation and now the Mastel' will gladly receive them. necessary then, nor when you open the book 

Y. 18. "And they all with one consent began to and point out :the service. 
make excuse." StI:ange that there should be such an 
agreement, but .human nature is fundamentally the Ifa stranger, it is best to conforln to the 
same. r.rhey realize the obligation nnd each presents rules of the service, rising- and sitting down 
his plausible excuse. But each excuse represents a with the congregation, and although the 
broken pledge and a forfeited. blessing. "I have bought forms lIlay be radically different from what 
a piece of ground and must needs go and see it." And you are accustomed to, ~you should cornport 
not only does he :want to see it, but to fiee to it, see that 
it produces a living. Many say now, as he said then" I yourself with the utmost attell tioll and rev-
ought to attend to my own business first' and get a . erence. 
good honest living. And so, bowing politely as· he hur- Avoid, making a noise when' entering a 
ried to his farm, he said, "I pray thee hnve me excused." church after the services have commenced. It 

v. 19. "I have bought five yoke of oxen and I go to. is-disrespectful to come late and shows bad 
prove them." I am just starting to try thein, and have manners to leave be.forethe service is through. 
not time now to att.end the banquet; and as he hurries 
away he calls back, "I pray thee have me excused." You should wait until the benediction is pro-
'l'his seems plausible,andwe often see it repeat~d now- nounc~d before you commence hunting your 
adays, and we may caU it the excuse for lack of time. articles in order for leaving. 

v. 20. "And another 'said~ I have married a wife and It is a br~ach of etiquette for a number of 
therefore I cannot come." This was said in a tone of young nlen to congregate in the vestibule and 
confidence, and he walked right off withotit even asking . 
to be excused. And it tnusti}be admitted he made a there carry forward a conversation comnlent-
good point, for banquets in the Orient were for men ing upon the services and various members of 

. on!y, and the :Mosaic law (Deut. 24: 5) looked in his the-congregation present. . 
favor. But all this did not release him from his higher If a 111mn bel' .of a church, you should be reg
and earlier, obligation. Family, friends and society call- ular in at,tendance. ",Vhile the pastor has put 
not relieve us from our duty to God. Matthew 10: 37. forth ~xtra effort~ toprepare an effectiveser-. 
T.hisexr.uee seems even better than the others, and we mon, it is poor ericouragenlent to find meIn
often hear it quoted now that our social relations .are bers of ,the congi'egation absent because ot a 
such that we cannot be a Christian. trivial s'torm, away upon the pleasure drive 

v. 21. "Go out quickly into t~e streets a.nd lanes of or absorbed in the contents of a paper.-
the city and'bring in hither the poor, the maimed and Sel. n 

IN MEMORIAM. 
At 6 o'clock on Wednesday morning, ~falcb 

25, 1896, at his home, in Milton, 'Vis., Rev. 
Elston M: .. Dunn passed from th~ eartb life 
to the life eternal. . 

His sickness of about two months duration, 
which froIn the first was very severe, wa~ 
borne without .lllur.-muring and with Chr~stian 
cll eerfuln ess . 

His original disease had relaxed, and hopes 
were entertained' of his recovery, when La 
Grippe set in. EVen that had been brought 
uudercontl'ol, but on Si~th-day, ~{arch 20, 
he had asevel'e chill and relapse of La Grippe. 
From that titne he rapidly declined, passing 
the last 70 hours in an unconscious condi
tion. 

The funeral services were held at the church 
on Sabbath lTIorning', ~fal'ch 28, at the usual 
hour of service. . . , 

A severe rain prevented very lnauy frolH 
attending who otherwise would have· been 
present. The audience I'oom and session 
room were both weU filled, and had the 
weather been pleasant the church could not 
have accomnlodated the audience. 

The pulpit and chair usually occupied by 
the pastor were appropriately draped. There 
were nlany beautiful floral offerings, a beau
tiful piece being sent by the Chicag'o church. 

The following was the order of the service: 

Singing, Choir. 
Scripture reading, !lev. S. L. Maxson. 
Prayer, Hev. Oeo. H. Chambers, pastor of the Congre-

ga.tional church of Milton. 
Singing, Choit,. 
Sketch of life, and remarks, Hey. Geo. 'V. Burdick. 
Remarks, Hev. C. K Carpenter, pastor of the M. Eo 

church of Milton. 
Singing, "He leadeth me," sung hy request of the fam-

ily, it being J1ilc1er Dunn's favorite hymn. 
Remarks, Prof. I~d win B. Shaw. 
Remarks, Rev. D. K.Davis. 
Remarks, Rev. E. A. ·Witter. 
Prayer, Rev. E. A. 'Vitter. 
Singing, Choir. 
It was a cause of deep regret that Pres. 

'V-bitford was detained by sickness frorn tak
ing his appropl'iate place in the services; and 
also that HeV". S. If. Babcock, who is at Cart
wright, "Vis., holding 11leetings, could not be 
present to participate in the services. 

Eld. Dunn '8 children, ,;v'ith their cornpaniolls, 
and also a brother, together with some other 
relations· of the falnily not residents of :Milton, 
\overe' present at th~ funeral. • 

Eld. Dunn will be greatly missed, not only 
by his church and society, but by the entire 
cOInmunit,,Y . 

A more extended obituary will be published 
in the near filture. 

GEO. 'V. BURDICK. 

THE ABSINTH HABIT. 
. M. Rochefort's recent advocacy of temper
ance has directed attention to the consump
tiO'l1 of absinth in France, and some startling 
statements in connection therewith are being 
made .. :Men, as a rule, take the absinth di
luted with water, sipping it elowly. But the 
womell, to the ~onsternation of the doctors, 
insist, as aTule, on drinking it "neat," wit-h ' 
most terrible results to their conlStitutions. 
'l:'be number of brilliant nleu wholn France 
has lost through the abuse 'o~ t,he opalescent 
but poisonous fluid, frOln the great poet, 
Alfred de l\if usset, who used to be picked up 
drunkttnd half-dead every night in the streets, 
down to the celebrated artist and caticaturist, 
Andre Cill,is shnply appalling .. An idea of the 
extent of the evil may be gathered fi'oln the' 
recent returns oY-the ministry of finance,'which 
show that at the present moment there is 
a march8,nd de vin, or French absinth seller, 
to every three houses in the French metrop
olis:-71ie Westminster Gazette. . 
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Popular Science. 
The South Pole. 

There has been but lit,tle effort Blade to 
search the southern pole. COlnpal'ativp-1y 

,few expeditions have started with a view 
of going within the Antarctic circle. Ferdi
nand ~1agenal1, ill 1520, passed thl'Oll;:?;h the 
straits that stIll bear his name in search ·of 
the l\folucca Islands, which at that thlle was 
the most southern point known. 

Captain James Cook; an Bllg1isbm~;Ml, was 
the pioneer of Antarctic exploration. He was 
the fh'st to enter· the polar regiollH, and in 
1773 and 1874cireumnavig'at,ed thesouthel'Il 
ocean, P:Oillg' around the pole and reaching' 
71 ° and 10' south, which \HIS (jOO n)11es fur
ther sout h than all,Yone had ever been before, 
and he was \yithin the Antarctic circle at four 
different places widely ,!Separated from each 
other. 

A Frenchlnan, by the name of I(erguelen 
rrl'enU1ree; in i 772, diseovered land in tbe 
southern ocean, which turned out to be a 
lnountainous island only about 90 llliles long'; 
but, so elated was '"rremaree that he hastened 
back to I~"rallce and announced that he had 
discovered a great southern coptinent, stretch
ing' away to the pole, yet his island is found 
to be more than a t,housand 1uiles from allY 
land within the Alltal'ctic circle. 

An Anlel'icall whalelnan, by the name of 
Palmer, was the first to discover land within 
the Antarctie zone, and which is now known 
to be a long-stretch of coast soutll\val'q as far 
as 70 .degrees. 

A Russian navigator, by the name of Bell
inghausen, made quiteextellsi ve discoveries in 
low southern latitudes, and discovered Alex
ander the First land, at that time the 11l0st 
sout herly point reached; and he was the first 
to discover the PT~a,t ice-barrier. 

-' 

In February, 1828, an Bllg'lishman by the 
ualne of "T eddel l'eachpd 74° 15' south lati
tude. 

.J oh11 Biscoe, in 183] ~ sailed fully one-third 
around the Antarctic circle and discovered 
se,'eral islands and Elderlv land. He reached .., 

G7° south. 
In 1836, D'Urville, fro 111 :France, under 

great difficulties alnong' iceberg-s, discovered 
Adalie land, a rug'g'ed, precipitous coast. 

In 1838, Charles ",Vilkes, an admiral in the 
United.States navy, sailed as far south as RO 
degrees, and fron1 D5 to 155 degTees west 
longitude. 1-Ie failed to reach the coast be
cause of the continuous ice-barrier, which pre
sented a perpendkular face from 100 to 200 

. feet high above the sea, a.nd was gToundeu at 
a depth of luore than 200 fatholns (12,000 
feet). Commodore 'Vilkes continued his voy
a.gesof discovery up to 1840, and on .January 
10, he turned back, having seen that the 
land was mountainous, snow-capped, and en
closed wit,hin an ice-wall of great proportions. 

John Balleny, in 183D, visited the southern 
polar regions and discovered several moun
tainous islands in 66° 30' south, haying vol
canoes in acti ve ?perat.ion among-their silow
covered pealis. ' 

In I83D, James Clarke Hoss sail~ from 
England to explore southern latitudes, to not 
only find and obtain the magnetic pole, but 
also the real south pole, Eugland at that 
time being desirous of capturing all four.of 
the earth's poles. In 1841, h oss discovered 
south of New Zealand a bold, mountainous 
country, which he followed as far south tl,s 78 

-. 

degrees, and he nawed it VictorIa Land. At 
this point .hesaw ·two 10ft.Y volcanic moun
tains,. towering 1,200 feet above the sea. One 
of them was sending forth fiall1e and smoke 
with terrible force, causing' it to ascer".d from 
1,500 to 2,000 feet, above the crater. Renamed 
this ~1ount Erebus, after thena.me of the ves
sel he cOlnmanded when in company with Sir 
John Ross, his ,father,· in search of Sir John 
Franklin. Hoss continued his voyages up to 
1843, but only reached a point 11' farther 
south than in 1841. After acruise-.of 63 days' 
within the Anta.rcticcircle, on ,February 23, 
·the suuuner beginning to wane, he had to 
turn' back, having failed to grasp the Inain 
pole by a distance of 776 miles, leaving the 
mag'netic pole without even discovering its 
location. 

$tOo ~eward $100. ' 
The readers of this pa.per will be pleased to learn that 

thereis at least one dreaded disease that science has' 
been able to cure in all its stages, and that is Catart'h.· 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only positive cure known. to 
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being .It constitutional 
disease, requires a constitutional treatment.· Hall'R 
Catarrh Cupe is taken internally; acting directly upon the 
~lood and muc~R surfaces C!fthe system~ t~ereby destroy
mg the foundatIOn of the dIsease, and gIvmg the patient 
strengt~ by ~uil?ing up th~ constitl~tion and assiAting 
nature III domg It,S work. 'Ihe proprIetors have so much . 
faith in its curative powers, that they offer One Hundred 
Dollars for any case that it fails to cure. Send for. list of 
testimonials. ,-:- .. 

Address. P. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold byDl'uggists, 75c. 
Hall's Family Pills are the best. 

Special Notices .. 
------------_ ..• _----

ASSOC lATIONS, 
SOUTH EAB'l'ImN, May 21-24, Greenbriar, W. Va. 
:EASTERN, May 28-31, "Testerly, H. 1. 

In 1872, an English expedition of great sci- CENTHAL, June 4-7, DeUuyter, N. Y. 
entific ca.pabilities was fitted out, and com- \VES'l'EHN, June 11-14,Little Genesee, N. Y. 
mallded by Sir George Nares,· who navigated NORTH'VESTEHN, June 18-21, Albion, ·Wis. 

the southern ocean in a vessel called theChal- WANTED, ---
lellg'er, whieh was t,he first vessel to enter By the Tract Board's Committee on Distribution of 
within the circle by the use of stean1. fIe Literature, to complete files of Seventh-day Baptist peri
continued his researches till 1874, but only odical publications, the following: 

reaeh~c1 south latitude to 68 deg'rees and 40 The S. D. B . . AiissioDltJ'Y Ma~'aiille Aug. 1821 to Sept. 

minutes. He sailed into the neig'hborhood of 7,1825. . 
innumerable icebergs, one of which he calcu- Protestullt Sentinel, April 14, 1830 to Dec. In,· 1837, 

and May 3, 1838, to May 21, 1839. -
luted wa.s 200 feet high and three miles in s. D. R lIfemorial, three volumes, entire. 
length; most of the seientific knowledge S. n. B. Register, March 10, 1840, to Feb. 1844:. 
obtained is chiefl'y confined to the peculi~r SABBA'l'H HI£COHDER, June 13, 1844, to Jan. 1. 1890. 
formuJ,ion of icebergs. Those having the above mentioned publications, any 

In lS~n-4, a Norwegian steam wha1inO' I 01' all, bound or un~ou~d, ~vhich they are willing to dis-
t:l pose of for the purpose mdICated, are requested to cor-

schooner nallled Jason, cOlll~landed by Capt. respond at an early date with the undersigned sub-corn-
Larsen, added about 300 mIles to the coast mittee. CORLIS'l F. RANDOLl'l-1. 
line of the continent surrounding the pole, Great Kills, P.O., Staten Island, N. Y. 

but Larsen orily reached 68° and 10' south. ---------
~ ALI .. persons contributing funds forthe Mizpah Mis-

He was five days within the circle and recrossed sion, New York, will please send the same to the 'Treas-
it on Dec. 8. urer,' Mrs. Emma Kenyon, 340 West 56th Street. 

In 18~4, Svend :Fouyn a Norwegian 84 -------- -------- .- ---- ---------.-----------
:years of age, fitted out a vessel with steam ~THE-Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 

, last Sabbath in each month for public worship, at 2 P. 
and started for the poles. lie left Melbourne, M., at the residence of Dr. S.C. Maxson, 22 Grant St. 
A ustralia, on Sept. 20, and took on board a Sabbath-keepers in the city and adjac~nt villages, and 
scientist by the llaIl're of C. Egburg Barchgre- others are most cordially invited to attend. 
vinIc· Un the 7th of December they sighted -----.. ---- - ----------
the great ice-barrier. On New Year's Eve ~THE First Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago 

holds regularSabbath services in the Le Moyne Building, 
they were in latitude. 66° 47' at midnight, on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
the sun shining hrightly, when they saluted avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
18~5 by the firing of guns and ringing a bell. welcomed. Pastor's address: Rev. L. C. Randolpli, 61~,1: 
. T'his expedition only reached 74° south, 'Vharton Ave. ALI<'HED WILLIAMS, Churcb Clerk. 
and added a mere trifle to exploration. :Mr. ------------.-.-----.-.. ------------------- ---- ---
Barchegrevink however gives SOlne interest- I@""'THE First Seventh-day Baptist Church of New 
iug information concerning the fauna and York City holds regular Sabbath services in the Boys' 
flora and the birds and fish·es of that inhos- Prayer-meeting Uoom, on the 4th floor, near the elevat-

or, Y. M. C. A. Building ; corner 4th Avenue and 23d 
pitable region. This in brief brings our re-" St.; entrance on 23d St. Meeting for Bible study ta 
searches down to ~1arch, 1895. 10.30 A .. M., followed by the regular preaching services. 

I am advised, however, that another expe- Strangers a.re cordially welcomed, and any friends in the 
dition is being fitted out with modern appli- city over the Sabbath are especially invited to attend 
ances in Europe, and will Inake another effort the service. Pastor's address, Rev. J. G. Burdick, New 

Mizpah, 509 Hudson St .. 
to reach the great point of interest, viz., the -------.---------~ 
southern pole. l~rom all I can learn of that ~PHOGnAM of Sabbath-school Institute to be held at 
inhospitable region, it is mountainous, with Hartsville, N. Y., April 12, 18.96. 

. MORNING. 
numerous volcanoes snow and ·ice-capped Singing. _ 
throughout, to the depth of thousands of The Teacher Thoroughly Furnished, A. P. Ashurst. 
feet. 'L"'he fauna over the sea bottom with·its The Teacher as a Soul-Winner,Evelyn Clarke. 
vegetable life is extremelv abundant with Music., Alfred Quartet. 
crustacea. 'fhe waters ab~und with whales, Classification of a Sabbath-school, E. P. Saunders. 

1 fi h Al<'TEmNOON. sea s, s es, and 'inll~merable sea-birds, whO Ringing, 
visit these shores to rear theil' young during Primary Teaching, Eola Hamilton. . 
the sum mer season. Here is the place where The S~bbath-school and Seventh-day Baptist Doctrine, 

Robinson Crusoe might well apply his song MMl8~: ~~~~:iaQ~artet. 
cOllllnencing, "Oh, Solit,ude, where are thy Te~perancelnstruction in Sabbath-school, Mrs. H. P. 
charms,'? " . , . H. H. D. Burdick. 

. " MEN Who neglect Christ, and try to win 
heav.en through moralitiet;l, are like sailors at 
l:ie~ In a storm, who pull some at the bow
sprit, and some at the llluinmast, but never 
touch 'the heJm:" 

Question Box. 
EYI~NING . 

Singing. 
Officers, other than Superintendent, 

Qualifications, L. W. Lewis. 
Song. \ 
The Life of Christ, 'V. C.Whitford. 

Duties and 
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MARRIAGES. 
--------------------------------
HEALEY-CLARKE.-At tbe Seventh-day Baptist 

parsonage, In Westerly, H. I., Mllrl'h 25, 18116, 
hy Rev. WfIliam C. Dalaml, MI'. Horace D. 
Henley find Miss l>lwbe K Clarl<e, hoth of 
Houth Kingston. 

(:UOSI,EY- WHITFORTf . .:....A t the home of the hridl~'H -
- fitther, MI'. B..M. Whltfor,l, FarlnIL, Ill., Murch 

2.18\16, hy Rev. C. A. Bl1l'dkk •. Mr. Edmund G. 
Crosley. and Mh:lH Amelia. Whitford, hoth of 
Farinll, -
- __ __ _ __ 6_- _______ -- --- -- -- - .. - -. - - -." .- . ....-

------, -----

DEATHS .. 
.-
SIIORT 0 bitullry hoticeR Rre IIIHel'tl'd free of 

('harge. N oticcs ey.ceeding twenty lineR will he 
eharged at thern.te of ten centA per line for-pal'h 
line in excess of twenty. 

llEHs.-In AJ\llover~ N. Y., Murch 23, 1800', of pneu
monia, after sufferIng four days. Isabelle, wife of 
J Rilles Bess, aged 76 year", £j ulOnthH nnll 2 
days. . -

Death found her ready to Il'ave l\cl' pleaHant, 
earthly home for her home In heaYl'n .. HlLving 
hnd a long experience in the cause of Christ, she 
WIlH not afraid to trust hIm as she pa~sed into 
the valles of the shadow of deuth. ~be waH n. 
true. wife, It loving mothF' and ~ good neighbor. 
She ll/.ul ldt a hUHllllnd, two SOIlIS, utHl two <laugh
tl'I'H, and (Jt-her relatives, Hl'r fuuerlll WHH h~ld 
Itt her lute resilience, Eld. Druster, of the BUJl-
tist church of Andoyer, assiHtlllg. .J. K. 

DUNN.-!n MiltOIl, Wh!., )Inreh ~5. ll)!JU, He\'. 
Eh!ton ~hlJ'sh Dunn, aged nil yeurH; flmontlll:l 
Hnd 6 daYH. 

. For fuller t:!tatements of the life ulld death of 
thiH 8ervunt of God !:lee other colulllllt:! of the HE
CORDER in this, und lSullseq uen t IHlSues. 

CI,AHK1<;.-At lthode Island Settlement In Lincli:-
luen. N. Y., on Murch Ill, l!S!Hl, Oll,'el' Clarh:e, 
being nlue days less than 84 years of age. 

Mr. Clarke wus born in Rockvillp, H. 1., in 1812, 
he was murriedtoMIHIS Susan Healy in ISB3, and 
IIftcr 11 few years they Ilrnulgell to move to whut 
iii now known as Rhode ll:lland Settlement. 'rhey 
arrived at their new hOUle in 184], 'rhe deceaHed 
professed ~eligion after he came to tIliH place. 
His intel'est in the cause was seen by lJis effortH 
to build up a house of worship, -aud sustain the 
preaching of the gospel in their rnidHt. Muny of 
our miuitlters Ioeated in this part of Madison 
county have supplied this people with pr~aching 
und enjoyed the hospitality of these fa milics. 
Bro. Clarke was· respected and loved -hy his 
neighbors. He WILS a ldnd husband and a cheer
fnF'colllpauion. He had" finished his eOnrAtl." 
He wus ready and waiting for the cull. of the 
~Inster. He leuves his agel} wife anll daughtet· 
with her husband, nnd·other relativeH to mourn 
his departure. A large circle of l'eluti ves and 
friends nt the funeral showed the IlltereHt they 
l'herished for his memory and his work. l!'U1~crul 

Hcrvlce conduefed uy the writer. L. 2\1. C. 
-- ---.----------_._------ ----_._--_ ... _- ---
-.-----.-~--.--------- - --------------- --- --"-

Literary Notes. 
THE '11:eaSllrv of Religious '1'llOll~ht 

for April closes the thirteenth volume. 
A year ago this mag'azine announced a 
new departure, an'd each month it has 
presented, with beautiful illustrations, 
fresh pictures of what the spirit of an 
appliep Christianity is doing to make 
religion real among men. To read its 
pages has been to keep mOl;e in touch 
with the active servante of Chrit:;t in 
missionary fields; or, in the needy places 
at home. Along this new departmen t it 
has not lost sight of its earlier excellen
cies. Its" Timely Occasions" have been 
fresh and helpful, full of suggestions, as 
is the spring time service in this number, 
to the pa8tor, and attractive to the gen
eral reader. .A most able series of' ser
nionsund sketches of sermons by some· 

_of - the most effective preachers of our 
time, closes fitly this month with Rev. E. 
H. Roy's Sei'mon on the "r astes and' 
Resouces of Life. Annual subscription, 
$2 50. CleI:gymen, $2. SiIigle copies 25 
cents.E. B. Treat, Publisher, 5 Coop
ei' Union, New York. 

" Tile PI'eacher's .Magazine" for April, 
with full a,nd charming contents is before 
us. The "Present-da,y Preaching" de
partment contains a sermon bv the 
famous Ian Maclaren '(Rev. John" -Wat
son, M. A.) entitled, "The Burning 
Bush," and one by A. Moody_ Stuart, n. 

- \ --.---------:----_._- ._--:--------

• A Pound of Fact", 

iH worth oceans of theories. !\fore infauts are 
successfully raised on the Gall Borden Eagle 
Brand Condensed Milk than any other food .. Ill
i"cwt Health iM a valuable pamphlet for mothers. 
Send your address to the New York Condensed 
Milk Company, New York. 

THE SABBATH RECORD-ER. 

Hig~est.Q{ all in Leavening Power.-Latest U. S. Gov't Report 

8akins 
Powder ~a 

AB§GLtJTEI.Y PURE· 
D., upon "Gideon's Three Humlred." 
both of which are rich in tllOUght. Rev. 

. Mark Guy Pearse continues to discourse 
upon Sacramental themes with helpful 
thoughts. "A Life Failure," a sermon 
for the young, is apt and strong. The 
Homiletics cover a variety of attractive 
tbemes ... This mag'uzine grows steadily 
in popular favoI', and no preacher can 
afford to be without it, Fifteen cents a 
eopy, $1 50 per year. 'Vilbul' B. Ket
cham, Publisller, 2 Cooper Union, N. Y. 
=~-===,:-=c:::::...-=~=F:'_=-=__'___:'_-,:=_::c_=·_-----·:-'_-==:-:==:-_:c= 

RUNNING TO CATCH THE TRAfN. 
Probably few persons who 

travel luuch do not occasionally 
find themselves obliged to run to 
ca.tch a train. '1'his fs particular-
1y true of t,hose who ~;o to and 
fro from the great dties to t.he 
suburban towns daily, living in 
one and doing business in the 
other. It is said that heart dis
ease has greatly increased in 
London, and the saIne is no 
doubt true of other cities since 
this custom ba/3 grown into such 
proportions. 
. "There are," says Dr. Richard

son, " few acts of a physicall~ind 
performed hy men in their regu
la.r course of life, whicb so de
rnon!:)tra.bly produce physical dis
ease of the heart and great 
blood-vessels as this one aet or 
running or ha!:)tening to catch a 
tJl'aill. 'There is more in the act 
than the lnere huste; ~here is the 
attendant excitelnellt; t,he look
ing out for the signs that the 
train is still there; the breat hless 
lllode of inquiry how long it will 
be before the train starts; the 
hurry to g-etpast people on the 
platform; the trepidation, per
chance, to getJ a ticketJ; the num
berless littJe irritat.ions which 
corne in the way; the fits ane 
starts of temper, if allY obstacles 
give trouble and anlloyance; 
and other anxieties which I lleed 
not wait to describe. These all 
add their quota to the general 
di!:)t,urbance and to the strain 
which cripples or to the strain 
which kills." 9' 

rrhe evils arising from haste to 
catch a train are most fl'equeut 
in persons who have pas~ed their 

fortieth year, a.nd, .as a rule, 
they are brou~ .. ht about by phy
sical ~nj ury affecting' either the 
heart or the great arterial blood
vessels which spring fI'OlIl the 
heart. '1'he -heart hecolnes en
largeo, dilated; the openings to 
which its valvular appenda.p;es 
are attached beeome too lar'ge; 
the valves thell1Sel ves becolne_ 
distended and pouche(~ ; the 
grea.t arterial vessel which rises 
fl'om the left side of the heart ' 
beCOJlleS dilated and loses its 
contractile power, 01' the 111'US

cular walls of the heft l't become 
deficient in tone. 'Ihe heart af
teetec1 in any of these ways nlay 
\York under ordinary cirCUIIl
st.ances 80 well that it ma.y g'ive 
to its owner no indications of its 
failures unless it be severely 
t.axed. It mig'ht, indeed, go un 
working'. under fair cii'cUl11-
stanees, for years, and ca.rl'y its 
owner into the possession of a 
long life, if it were nOlj oVeI·tried. 
But then occurs one of these 
great strains, and it succumbs . 

'1'he heart is so iInportant an 
organ that its hygiene should be 
carefu lly .attended to, in order 
that it may do its work as long 
as the const.itution has vigor 
to Ii ve.-J ol1rll;-Ll of I-Iygiene. 

" STICK," 
Isaac T. Woodson, Jr., writes 

the following to the lVesterll Re
corder: "On the first day of 
last ~larch at the reo'ular 
Hlontbly lllissionari nle~ting' 
held. at the Southern Baptist 
Theological Seminary, Dr. John 
A. Broad us attend€ld for the 
last time. Just before the pre
siding officer, Dr. "Vhitsitt, 
closed the services, Dr. Broadus 
arose and addressed t.he stu
dents as fo110\v8: "Young gentle
men, Inost men are prej lldiced 
ag'ai11st rich Inen, but I know 
OIle rich lnan who is a good 
Christian, alld that man is John 
D. Uockefeller. S0111e tirne ago I 
was at his residenc~ at diuuel', 
and during the COIl versation. I 
asked him to give me his receipt 
for Sllcce!:)s in bu!:)iness, and he 

WITH A COMBINATION BOX 
The Combination Box at l'('tnil would cost, 

FOR $10.00. 
810.00 YOU GET BOTH 

Either Premium, Ditto, 810.00 fO~ ~10.00 
Totnl, 820.00 qJ 

WE WILL SEND BOX AND EITHER PREMIUM ON THIRTY DAYS' TRIAL; IF 
SATISFACTORY, YOU CAN REMIT $10.00 IF NOT, HOLD GOODS SUBJECT TO 

OUR ORDER, THE lhRKIN SOAP MFG· CO· BUFFALo/NY-
Our offer fullyexplail1 pn in THE SABDATH REC()RDEU, Oct. 3d. 

NOTE.-'Ye are ~la.d to endorse the Larkin Co., of Buffalo. Personal triu} of tbeir 
goods has been made by mem berR of the ObSerYel'staff.· Our readers may take nd
vantange of their offers without,hesitation.-,-Nen- ror.k ObseI'l'er. 
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gave nle this ,vord as the key of 
all success-' Stick.' Young lTIen, 
your old preRideut is proud of' 
you and he begs you will' stick to 
your work and be a success in 
the :Master's vineyard and not 
cause him to chall"'g'e his opinion 
of YOll." rrhis was the last time 
Dr, Broadus ever add.'Hssed his 
students as a whole; and had he 
known und prepared for the oc
caHion, could he have given a 
InOl'e powerful truth, or left any 
words inore appropriate as ~is 
Inut-? - . 
u.~ I. . 

IT MAKES A DIFFERENCE, 
The popular adage is:" Oh, it 

makp-s no diffp-l'ence whaJt a man 
believes, if he is sincer'e." 

Let us s(~e. A fllmily was pois
OIled in j\Iontgolnery County 
recent ly by eating toadstools, 
whieh they sil1cel'e(v believod to 
be m ushl'ooms. Three of them 
died. Did it. make no difference'? 

A man i ndol'sed a note fOI' a 
friend WhOlTI he sincerely believed 
to be an honest man. ~fle was a 
scoundrel, and left him to pay 
the deLt. Did it nlake no differ
ence? 

A traveler takp-s the wrong' 
train goillg North, sincerely be
liedng'it is the Southern train. 
'Vill it lnake lio differencp,? \Vill 
he bI·jug up at the Sout.h all the 
sal.rl(~? - .... 

If a nlan sincerely believes 3J 
cert.ain Ulillg', while the truth 
alJout it is entirely different, will 
this sincere belief lnake it all 
right, ? 

'rhe truth is, the popular adage 
is·a lie, and a very transparent 
one at that! If a man is sincere, 
he will take pain", to know the 
truth. For where facts are·con
cel'ned, all the thinking in the 
world will not change them. A 
toadstoal rernains a toadstool, 
wha.tever we llla.V think about it. 
--Tlw Co venn,nt: 
------ -,---- ------~----.- . - . ---

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUllLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMEHlCAN SABBA'l'H 'l'!t.AC'l' SOCIETY 

AT 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

TI<>RMS 01<' SUBSCRIP'l·IONS. 

Per year, in advance ................. _ ................. $2 00 
PaperH to foreign eountries will he charged 50 
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LOCAL AGENTS. 
The following Agents art· authorl1:e<1 to receive 

all amountli thz.i.t areJ~e811;ned for the Publlshing' 
House, and pas!:! receipts f,)r the snme. 

Westerly, R. I.-J. Perry Clnrke. 
Ashaway, R. I.-Rev. G. J. Crandall. 
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Milton, 'ViH.-Paul M. Green. 
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Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. StillmaJ\. 
Walworth, Wis.-E. R. Maxson. 
AllJloIl, Wis.-T. B. Collinli. 
Berlin, Wis.-.Tohn Gilbert. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica, 'Vis.-James. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-Gile's L. Em>'!. 
New Auburn, Minn.-John M. Richey. 
Welton, lo\\'a.-O. W. Babcock. 

. Garwin, lown.-'l'hos. S. Hurley. 
Grand .Tunction, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. :::iucwell. 
Billings, Mo.-Rev. L. P. Skaggli. 
Boulder, Colo.-Rev. S. R. Wheeler. 
Hammond, La.-Hev. G. W. Lewis. 
Nortonville, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North Loup, Neb.-Rev, Oscar Bahcock. 
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B US i n e s s D ire c t or y . 
Westerly, R. I. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION

Any,~uCIETY. 

jV~f. L. CLARKE, PRESIDENT, ASHAWAY, It. I. 
Ib;v. L. A. I'LATTS, Recording Secretary, 

Alfred. N. Y. 
0. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, R. I. 
<:iEOHGE H. UT'rER, Treasurer, 'Yesterly, R. I. 

The regular meetings of the Board of nmnagen; 
occur the thiNl Wednesday in January, April, 
July. and October. 

_. -
- - -- ----_._--- --

Hope Valley, R. I. 

C . E. GREENE, Ph. G., 

Manufacturing CHE~.nST AND PHAHMACIST, 

WITH G. E. GREENE, 
REGISTERED PUARMACIST, 

Hope Valley, R. I. 

Alfred, N. Y. 

A LFRED UNIVERSI'1'Y, 

Equal priylleges for Gentlemen and Ladies. 

Fourth Quarter begins TU"esday, Apri114, 1896. 
HEV. BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, A. M., President. 

E. M. TOMLINSON, A. M., Secretary. 

U NIVERSrry BANK, 

Incorporated Sept. 1, 1894. 
Capitnl ....................................................... $25,000. 
Surplus and Undh'ed l'rofitf.!...... ...... .......... 1,500. 

W. H. CRANDALL, President. 
L. A. PLATTS, Vice PresIdent. 

E. E. HAMILTON, CaHhler. 

MOTTo:-CourteHY, Security, Promptnefls. 
--------~-------------. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 

CONFERENCE. 

Next sessIon at Alfred,N. Y., Aug. 19-24, lR!l6. 
W. H. INGHA~{, Milton, WiM., Pre!:\ident. 
REV. W. C. DAI,AND, 'Vesterly, R. I., Cor. Sec'y. 
HEV. 'V. C. 'VHITFORD, Alfred, N. Y., Treasurer. 
PROF. E. P. SAUNDERS, Alfred, N. Y., Rec. Sec'y. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION. SO-
'CIETY. . ., 

E. M. TOMLINSON, President, Alfred, N. Y. 
GEO. B. SIIAW, Corresponding Secretary, 

Nile, N.Y.' 
T. M. DAVIS, Recording Secretary, Alfred, 

N. Y. . 
A. B. KENYON, Treasurer, Alfred, N. Y. 

Regular quarterly meetings tn February, May, 
Augul§t, and November, at the call of thepree
Idpnt, 

w. W. COON, D. D. S., 

DENTIST. 

- Omce HOUI'8 .• -9 A. M. to 12 M.; 1. to 4. P. M. 

SABBATH: R.ECORDER~ 

THE ALFRED SUN; . 
PubUsh~(1 ~t Alfred, Allegany County, N. Y. 

, 'Devoted t<'fihfivel'slty and local ne~vs, 'l'erms, 
$1 00 pel' year. ~'P' , .' 

Address SUN PUBl,ISllING ASSOCIATION. 
~. _______ . __ . __ ~ __ .. _. ______ ". __ '.0"'".- • _._ •.• 

-~---~------.-----.--.-

Utica, N. Y. 

DR. S. c. MAXSON, . 
Assisted by Dr. D. Eynon; Eye and E.,ar only. 

~. ~ Office 225 Genesee Street. 
~ -------_.-.. _-"-.--_ .. --- _." - . --------'---.--------~-.-. -_.-._------_ .. - --------------.~.-------.---------. -----~--

Leonardsville, N. V. 
.. _ .. _---_._- :...-----:----.~------,~---------~---. "---_ .. _---. 

THE OTSEGO FURNACE CO. . ~ 
_ . 'Vurm Air Furnaces. ' 

. Sanitary Heating a specialty. 
A. W. DAGGE'l"f, Pres. H. D. BAB.COCK, V. Pres. 
I. A. CRANDALL, Sec. & Trcas. G. C. ROGERS, Mgr. 

DeRuyter, N. V.· S ABBA'l'H SCHOOL· BOAnD. 

u~;v. L. H. SWINN~;Y, President, DeHuyter, N. Y. 
HI~\·. J. ALLISON PLATTS, .Secretary, I"eol1ards-

ville, N. Y. 
CHARI-I';S·.J. Yom", 'l'remlUrer, DeHuyter, N. Y. 

Vice PrcHidentli-1\L H. VanHorn, Salem,'V.Vu..; 
Ira Lee Cottrell, Shiloh, N .. J.; Martin Sindall, 
Verona, N. Y.; Geo. B. Shaw, Nile, N. Y.; H. D. 
Clarke, Dodge Centre, Minn.; Geo. W. Lewili, H am
monti, La. 

New York City.· 

H 'EHBEH'l' G. WHIPl'LE, 

COUNHELOR AT LAW, 

150 N nssuu StI·e~t.. 

CHIPMAN, C. c
. 

AIWnl'l'IW'l'. 

1iiO Nalisau Btl'eeL 
-- .•. '. 

Plainfield, N. J. 

AMEItICAN SABBATH 'rHAC'1' SOCIE'rY. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

·C. POTTEn, Pres., I .J. 1<'. HUBDARD, 'l'rel.ls. 
A. L. 'l'ITSWOHTII. Sec., REV. F. E. PETERSON, 

Plainfield, N. J. COl'. Sec., Dunellen, N.J. 
Hegular meeting of the Board, ut Plainfield, N. 

.J., tIie second Firtlt-day of each month, ut 2 P. M. 

THE BEVEN'l'H-DAY BAPTIST MEMOltIAL 

. BOARD. 

CHAS. POTTEH, President, Plainfield, N .• J. 
• 1';. H. POPE, Treasurer, Plainfield, N. J. 

J. F. HUBBARD, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 
Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
I)rompt payment of all obligations requested . 

w. M. S'rILLMAN, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 
.---- - ~ _ .. _------- ---- ~-- .-

Chicago, III. 

O UDWAY & co., 
MERcHANT'l'AILons, 

205 West MadiHon St.. 

Milton, Wis. 

MILTON COLLEGE, 

Hpring '1'erm opens April I, 189(;. 
REV. W. C. WmTFORD, D. D., President. 

COON & SHAW, 

FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING. 

Also at Milton ·Junction. 

W·· OMAN'S E. XECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 

GENEHAL CONFERENCE. 

Hon. Pres., Mus. HARRIET S. CI,ARKE, Milton, 
Wis. 

President, MRS. J. n. MORTON, Milton, Wis. 
Cor. S~c., Mm'l. ALBERT WHITFORD, ¥ilton, 

WiH. 
Treasurer, 
Rec. Sec., 
Secretary, 

.. 

Mus. GEO. H. Boss, Milton, Wis. 
MRt;. K 1\1. DUNN, Milton, Wis. 
Eastern Association, MRS. A. T. 

MAXSON, Plainfield, N .. J. 
South-Eilstern Association, MRS. 

C. H. CLAWSON, Salem, W. Va. 
Centrl1l Associution, MRS. A. C. 

Uocmns, Brookfield, N. Y. 
WeHt~rn Association, MRS. M. G. 

STILLMAN, Richburg, N. Y. 
N ortll-'Vestern Association, MISS 

PHEBE S. COON, Walworth, Wis. 
South-Western Association, MISS 

ESTELLA WILSON, Eagle Lake, 
'l'exat;. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOAUD OF THE GEN

ERAL CONFERENCE. 

E. B. SAUNDERS, President, Milton, 'Vis. 
RETA I. CROUCH, Secretary, Milt.on, 'Vis. 
'V. If. GREENMAN, Treasurer, Milton, Wis. 

ASSOCIATIONAL ~ECItETAmEs.-SAMUEL B. BOND, 
Salem, W. Va., EDWIN G. CARPENTER, Ashaway, 
H. I., G. W. DAVIS, Adams Centre, N. Y., MISS 
EOLA HAMILTON, Alfred Station, N. Y., ]~DWIN 
SHAW, Milton, Wis., LEONA HUMISTON, Hammond, 
La. 
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C A'l'ALOGUE OF PUBLICATIONS 

OF THE· 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY, 
BABCOCK BUILDING, PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

THE SABBATH AND THE SUNDAY. By Rev. A. H. 
Lewis, A. M., D. D. Part I?irst, ArgumentjPart 
Second, History, 16mo., 268pp. Fine Cloth, $1 25. 

This volume Is an earnest and able presentatIon 
.of the Sabbath queRtlon, argum'entatively and 
historically. The ddition of this work is nearly 
exhausted; but It haa been revised and enlarged 
by the author, and is pUblished In three volumes, 
8.8 follows: 

'-. 

VOL. I.-BIDLICAL TEACHINGS CONCERNING THE 
SABBATH AND TUE" SUNDAY.' Second Edition, 
ReviHerl, Boundln fine muslin, 144 pages. Price, 
60 cents. 

VOl,. 'lI.-A CRITiCAL HISTORY o~ THE SABBATH' 
AND ~TIIE SUNDAY IN THE CDRISTIANg CHURCH. 
Price, In muslin, $1 25. Twent.y-five per cent 

~ discount to clergymen. 583 pages. 

YOLo .IIl.,,--:A CRiTICAl" HISTORY OF SUNDAY LEG
ISLATION, FRO~IA. D. 321TO 1888. 12 mo., cloth, 
I'rice, $1 25. Published by D. Appleton & Co., 
New York. 

SABBATII Cm.IMENTARY .. A Scriptural exegesis of 
all the passages in the Bible that relate or are 
supposed to relate, in any way, to the Sabbath 
Doctrine: By Rev . James. Bailey. 'l'his Com· 
mentary fills a place wllich has hitherto beeu 
left vacant. in the literature of the Sabbath 
question. 5x7 incheH; 216 pp.; fine muslin bind-
ing. Price 60 cents. . 

THOUGHTS SUGGESTED BY THE PERUSAL OF GIL~ 
FIL~AN AND OTHER AUTHORS ON THE SABBATH. 
By the late Hey. 'l.'hos. B. Brown. Second 
Edition, Fine Cloth, 125pp. 35 cents. Paper, 64, 
10 cents. 

This book is a careful review of the arguments 
in favor of Sunday, and, especially of the 'fork of 
James Gilfillan, of Scotland, which has been 
widely circulated aIll ong the clergymen of America. 
SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST HAND BOOK. Containing 

a HiAtory of the Seventh-day Baptists; a view 
of their Church Polity; their Missionary, Educa
tional a.nd Publishing Interests, and of Sabbath 
Heform. 64 pp. Bound in ,paper, 15 cents. 

LAW OF MOSES, LAW 01<' GOD, NO-LAW AND THI<J 
SADBATH. By Rev. E. H. Socwell. '28 pp. Price 
I) cents 

'1'I~S'l'S OP TRUTH. By Rev. H. B. Maurer with 
introductinll by Rev. E. T. Hiscox, D. D. 50. pp. 
Price 5 cents. 

THE PECULIAR PEOPLE. 
A CHRISTIAN MONTHLY DEVOTED TO 

.TEWISH IN'1'ERESTS. 
Founded by the late Rev. H. Friedlander and 

Mr. Cll. '.rh. Lncky. 
TERMS. 

Domestic subscriptions (per annum) ...... 35 cents. 
Foreign" .... .... 50 .. 
Single copiaH (Domestic) .......................... 3 

.. (Foreign) ........................... 5 
REV. W. C. DALAND, Editor .. 

ADDRESS. 
All bu::!iness communications should be ad

dreHsed to the Publishers. 
All communications for the Editor SllOUld be 

addressed to Hev. Vi'lIliam C. Daluud, Westerly, 
R.I. . 

HELPING HAND 
IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 

A quarterly, containing carefully prepared helps 
on the International Lessons. Conducted by The 
Sabbat.h Schoul Board. Price 25 cents acopy per 
year; 7 cents a quarter. 
--------.-------;;---- .. --.. ---.-----~------.---------

OUR SABBATH VISI'1'OH. 
Published weekly nnder the auspices of the Sab

bath-school Board at 
ALFRED, NEW YORK .. 

TERMS. 
Single copies per year .................................... $ 60 
'l'en copies or upwards, per copy ..................... 50 

CORRESPON DENCE. 
CommunicationR relating to business should be 

addressed to E. S. BUsl:!, Business Manager. 
Communications relating to literary matter 

should be addressed to Laura A. Randolph, 
Editor. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER. 

A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY'IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 
Subscription price ....................... 76 cents per year. 

PUBLISHED BY 
G. VELTHUYSEN, Haarlem, Holland. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER (The Messenger) is an able 
exponent of the Bible Sabbath (tlleSevefith-day), 
Baptism, 'l'emperance, etc. and is an excellent 
paper to place in the hands of Hollanders in this 
country, to call their attention to these Important 
truths. . . 

'rHE SABBATH OU'l'POST. 
A family and l'ellgious paper, devoted to Bible 

Studies, MiI:;sion Work, and to Sabbath Reform. 

,PUBLISHED MONTHLY 
By the South-Western Seventh-day Baptist Pu b

lication Society. 
TERMS. 

SIngle Copies per year .................................... $ 50 
'l'en copies to one address .............................. 4 00 

THE SABBATH OUTPOST, Fouke, Arkrtu. 
----_._--_._---------------------- -.. ~-----

The Peculiar People. 
EDITORS: 

TH1~ REV. Wl\!. C. D.ALAND, 

THE REV. S. S. POWELL. 

A Jewish ~Iontlily in English, . 
'. 

Hepresenting Biblical Christianity. qmeng the 
.Jews, .lewish manners and customs. histOl'y,lItel'
utlll'e, lliography, lands of the .Jewish dispersion, 
PnleRtine and .Jerllf-lalelu all receive attention. 
All who love the Bible will love the' Bible the 
more for being Interested 1n the people of the 
Book ns well as in tile Holy Land. No pains will 
he spared to make the Peculill,rPeople bright and 
interesting. 

Send for sample copy. Your subscription is 
solicited. 

Price, 35 Cts. per Annulll i Foreign 
Countries, 50 cts. 

Address, J. P. MOSHER, 

Babcock Building, 
Plai~fleld, N. J. 

APRIL 6, 1896~] 

CENTRAL RAILROAD OF NEW JERSEY. 
Anthracite Coal Used Exclusively', Insur. 

ing CleanJine'ss and Comfort. 

Station in New York, foot of Liberty Street. 
Time Table in Effect Nov. 17, 1895. 

PLAINFIELD AND NEW YORK. 

Leave Plainfield 2 14, 3 37, 5 38, 6 04, 6 29' 
659, 7 26,7 30 , 7 53, 8 00, 8 15, 8 27, 8 31, 

. 8 48, 9 32, IO 04, 10 27, IO 59 a. m.; 12 06, " 
1 18, 2 07, 2 30, 3 1.2, 3 51, 4 48 , 524, 640. 
7 03, 8 30, 9 23, IO 17, II 28.p. m .. Sundai, 
2 14,,3 37,6 04, 8 01,8 52, 10 08. IO 59, II 16,' 
a. m. ; 12 3.'{, I 45,,, ,'10 ,5 36, 7 01, 8 23,8 32, 
IO 17 p. nt. 

Leave New York, foot of Liberty street, at 
4 30, 6 00, 7 IS, 8 00,8 40, 9 10, 10 00, II 45, 
a.m. ; I 10.1 I 30, ,2 30, 3 30,3 45, 4 00, 4 30, 
5 00, 5 IS, 5 30, 5 45, 6 00, 6 IS, 6 30, 7 00, 
7 30, 800, 8 30 , 9 IS, IO IS, II 30 p .. m. 
12 IS, I 00, night. Sunday, 4 30, 7 IS, 900, 
9 IS, a. m. ; 12 111; I 00, I 30, 2 30 , f 00, 

5 30, 7 00, 9 00, 10 p. m.; 12 IS, mght, 
1 00 a. Ill. • 

PLAINFIELD AND NEWARK. 

Leave Plainfield . at 5 38, 6 29, 6 59, 7 3(), 
8 00, 8 48, 9 32, IO 04, IO 27, a. m.; 12 06, 
1 18, 2 '07, 2 30 , 3 12,3 51, 4 48, 5 24, 6 40, 
7 03, 8 30, IO 17, II 28, p. m. Sunday 8 01. 
8 52, 10 08, II 16 a. 111.; 12 33, I 45, 3 30, 
5 36. 7 01,8 23, 8 32, 10 17 p. m. . 

Leave Newark at 6 IS, 7 18, 7 55, 8 39, 
9 03, 10 oS, II 35 a. 111.; I IS, I 35, 2 35, 
3 "35, 4 Os, 4 40, 5 04, 5 34, 5 S0, 6 20, 7 IS, 

.. 7 35, 8 40, 10 oS, I I 25 p. m. Sunday 7 30, 
9 oS, 9' 30, II 35 a. m. ; I IO, I 35, 2 35, 4 0,5, 
5 40, 7 20, 9 25, 10 20. 

Passengers for Newark please change cars 
as Elizabeth. 

PLAINFIELD AND SOMERVILLE. 

Leave Plainfield 5 45, 7 10. 8 16, 9 54, 
II a.m; 12 46, 2 II, 2 3 2, 335, 436 , 5 0 5, 5 I4, 
5 34, 6 04, 6 19, 6 38, 7 12, 7 34, 8 21, 10 26, 
I I 23 p. m. ; 12 38 night. Sunday 5 45, 8 28, 
9 55, a. 111.; 2 03, 3 43, 5 14, 6 35 , 10 IS, 
II 14 p. m. 

Leave Somerville at 6 00, 6 30, 7 00,7 25, 
7 30, 7 48, 8 20, 9 05, 9 48, II 40 a. 111. 12 50, 
I 48, 2 05, 3 25, 4 25, 4 59, 6 35, 8 07, 8 45, 
I I 05 p. 111. Sunday 8 25, 9 45, 10 35 a.111. ; 
12 08, 1 20, 5 10, 6 35, 8 03, 8 05, 940 p. 111.' 

PLAINFIELD AND EASTON. 

Leave PlaiJ;tfield at 5 45, 8 16, 9 54 a. 111. ; 

12 46, 2 II, 5 05, 5 14, 6 38, 8 21 p. 111. Sun
day at 5 45, 8 28 a. 111. ; 2 03, 6 35 p. nt. 

Leave Easton at 6 oS, 7 00, 853 a. m.; 
12 32, 3 42, 4 49, 7 00 p. 111. Sunday at 7 IS, 
10 52 a. m. ; 6 40, 7 30 p. 111. 

ROYAll BLUE LINE . 
Leave Plainfield for Philadelphia, 5'\7, 

5 45, 8 44, 9 46, 10 44 a. 111. ; 2 17, 5 34';', 6 45, 
8 21, 9 37,':;1 I 17 night. Sundays-5 17, 545, 
9 55, 10 44 a. 111. ; 2 25, 4 55, 5 14;;', 6 45 p. m. 
I 17 night. 

For Trenton, 5 17, 5 4,5, 8 44, 9 46 a. m, ; 
12 46, 2 17, 5 34/' 6 38/:< 8 21, 9 3ti: p. 111. 
I 17 night. Si!:nday, ... 5 17, 5 45, 9 -55 a. m. ; 
2 25, 4 55, 5 14':<, 6 35'" p. m. I 17 mght. 
. For Balti1110re and Washington at 8 44, 
10 44 a. 111. ; 5 34''', 6 45 p. 111.; I 17 night. 
S!-tnday, 10 44 a. m. ; 5 14''', 6 45 p. m. ; I 17 
mght. .. 

For Buffalo, Chicago and all points West, 
week-day,s at 9 54 a. m., 8 21 p.111. Sunday, 
6 35 p. nt. 

Plainfield passengers by trains marked e") change cars at Bound Brook. 
Through tickets to all points at lowest 

rates may be had on application in advance 
to the ticket agent at the station. 

J. H. OLHAUSEN, 
General Superintendent. 

H. P.~BALDWIN, 
General Passenger Agent. 

A GOOD PIANO, $100 and up. 
ORGANS, 50 " 

Great Bargains in Second-hand 
Instrn:rn.ents. 

50 SELECTED CHOICE S. S. BOOKS, Good 
Binding, $22.50. 

This Offer Holds Good for 30 Days. 

J. G. BUI dick, 
PUl'C/lasing Agency, 509 Hudson St., N. Y 

ALL KINDS OF'· 

Cancers and Tumors 
are succesafully cured by 

REV. A. W.COON, Alfred, N. Y., 
.- CANCER DOOTOR, 

with very Uttle pain. His remedy kills the malig_ 
nant growth in a fe,v hours, and tben it will all 
come out whole and heal readily. 

Patients can be treated at their homes or at 
the doctors, as they choose. 

Send for circulars and testimonials. 

ALFRED, N. Y. 




